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Preface 

In the context of the sinpe market, the Commission's prime objective is to 
ensure that companies operatina in two or more Community countries are not 
penalized on tax grounds and thus placed at a disadvantage compared with 
companies whose activities are restricted to national territory. 

In order to achieve that objective and to make the sinpe market more and more 
a reality for companies, all forms of double taxation in the Community must 
disappear by I January 1993. 

A vital step was taken in July 1990, when, with the adoption of three proposals 
which had been under discussion in the Council of Ministers for 20 years, many 
of the tax obstacles to aoss-frontier activity by companies were removed. 

Since then, I have put forward, on behalf of the Commission, two further propo
sals for directives designed to facilitate the aoss-frontier operations of Com
munity companies by eliminating other forms of double taxation which impede 
the activity of groups of companies established in two or more Member States. 

It is hoped that these two proposals can be adopted as speedily as possible in 
line with companies' expectations. 

By publishing these two proposals in this Suppkment to the Bulletin, the Com
mission is aiming. above all else, to bring to the attention of the public and, in 
particular, of flll11s the results of the efforts it has made to ensure that comple
tion of the sinpe Community market is no longer hampered by tax costs which 
do not exist in Member States' domestic markets and which stem from the com
partmentalization of domestic markets. 

ce ..... 
Christiane Saivener 

Member of the Commission 
of the European Communities 
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Guidelines on company taxation 

I. The purpose of this communication is to set out 
the pidelines which the Commission plans to follow 
in the field of company taxation and the measures 
which it thinks should be taken at Community level 
to aeate a company tax environment tailored to the 
establishment and further development of the inter
nal market. 

2. The fii'St part of the communication is given over 
to an examination of the tax problems that will need 
to be resolved between now and completion of the 
internal market by the end of 1992. The general ana
lysis is supplemented by an account of the measures 
that should be taken as a matter of priority between 
now and 31 December 1992. 

The second part examines the procedure to be fol
lowed in the face of closer integration of Member 
States' economies. 

Introduction: A tax strategy 
geared to the requirements of 
economic integration 

3. According to conventional economic analysis, 
any form of company taxation is liable to bring about 
economic distortions (lack of neutrality) because it 
may give rise to decisions on the location, nature and 
financing of investment that would not have been 
taken in the absence of company taxation. Such dis
tortions arise because company taxation introduces a 
bias into the relationship between an investment pro
ject's economic rate of return and the after-tax rate of 
return to the investor. It should be pointed out that in 
the Community context the extent of this tax bias on 
an investment project may vary between Member 
States depending on differences in the tax base, the 
rate of tax and, sometimes, the characteristics of the 
tax system. 

4. From a theoretical viewpoint, the possibility 
could therefore be considered of harmonizing 
national company tax systems at Community level so 
as to ensure complete tax neutrality. 
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S. However, there are a number of basic conaidera
tions why the Community should hold back on the 
harmonization of company tax systems in the Mem
ber States, particularly in view of the principle of sub
sidiarity. 

Member States should remain free to determine their 
tax arrangements, except where these would lead to 
major distortions. 

A further analysis is nec:asary to check the possible 
existence and extent of such distortions, and pll'licu
larly those which miabt affect decisions as to the 
location of investment. 

Quite apart from the differences in the tax burden on 
companies, there are many other fac:lors determining 
the decisions of direct investon. These include, for 
example, the need to locate a project close to the 
market served, differences in labour costs, the quality 
of public services and economic infrastructures. 

6. In view of these factors, the Commission has 
reached the conclusion that Community action 
should concentrate on the measures essential for 
completing the internal market. The important ques
tion of the advisability and possible forms of the har
monization of company taxation should be re-exam
ined closely and on new bases before any proposals 
can be presented. 

First part: The tax problems to 
be resolved and the measures 
to be implemented before 1993 

The main tax problema poaed by 
cro•-trontler cooperation 

7. The Single European Act defmes the internal 
market as 'an area without internal frontiers in which 
the free movement of goods, persons, services and 
capital is ensured .. .'. 

8. At the present time, th«e are 11 tax territories in 
the Community, each with its own tax system. Each 
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of these systems is complete as regards the internal 
situation of the Member State concerned. By its very 
nature, national legislation provides for the unilateral 
tax treatment of the activities of companies. That leg
islation frequently entails tax treatment which places 
aoss-frontier activities at a disadvantage compared 
with national activities and leads in particular to dou
ble taxation; and this in tum places an equivalent, 
extra burden on companies. 

9. Now, one of the aims of the internal market is to 
enable companies to operate throughout the Com
munity without falling foul of legislative frontiers or 
obstacles. The economic benefits of the internal mar
ket will flow from the expansion of companies' trans
national activities. National legislation must, there
fore, be adapted to that objective. Given the magni
tude of the differences between national systems, 
Community measures are needed. 

I 0. Although bilateral double taxation agreements 
have in come cases helped to reduce the extent of 
these obstacles, they are far from providing a satisfac
tory answer to the requirements of the internal mar
ket. This is because they do not cover all bilateral 
relations between Member States, 1 they do not 
achieve complete abolition of double taxation and, in 
particular, they never provide any uniform solution 
for triangular and multilateral relations between 
Member States. 

II. In the case of the setting-up of transnational 
companies, the obstacles encountered stem from the 
system of taxation of capital gains realized on mer
am. divisions, contributions of assets or exchanges 
of shares between enterprises from different Member 
States. 

Although taxation of such operations within a Mem
ber State is generally deferred until the capital gains 
are actually realized, there is no such possibility for 
transnational operationa, where the resultant tax cost 
may be such that they are no longer worth while. 

Such obstacles are not restricted only to companies 
with share capital but may also affect enterprises 
which do not have lepl personality, which is the 
case, for example, with many small and medium
sized rtnns (SMEs). 

12. In the case of the functioning of groups of com
panies, the tax obstacles are manifold. The most 
important obstacle lies in the withholding taxes 
applied by a large majority of Member States to divi
dends distributed by a subsidiary in a particular 
Member State to its parent company in another 
Member State. 2 
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13. A second category of obstacle involves double 
taxation resulting from adjustments in transfer prices 
made by Member States according to different rules 
and procedures. 

Such economic double taxation arises between asso
ciated enterprises where transactions are not carried 
out at market prices but at internal prices, known as 
'transfer prices'. National tax administrations may 
decide to adjust these prices if, in their view, they do 
not correspond to the prices that would be rtxed 
between independent enterprises under conditions of 
unrestricted competition. Where the upward adjust
ment of a price which is deemed to be too low by the 
tax administration in a Member State is not accom
panied by a corresponding reduction in the tax base 
in the other Member State, double taxation occurs. 

At the moment such double taxation can admittedly 
be resolved by way of the amicable procedure prov
ided for in bilateral conventions, in accordance with 
Article 25 of the model OECD Convention. How
ever, while the amicable procedure must be initiated 
in all cases, it does not require the administrations 
concerned to reach an agreement. In practice, there
fore, this instrument has shown itself incapable of 
resolving all cases of double taxation. 

14. A third factor penalizing transfrontier activities 
is the absence in many cases of national provisions 
allowing an enterprise to set against its profits the 
losses incurred by its permanent establishments or 
subsidiaries abroad. 3 

The inequality of treatment where transfrontier activi
ties are concerned is particularly striking in the case 
of pennanent establishments. Whereas the results of 
establishments in the Member State in which the 
head office is located form an integral part of the 
results of the enterprise, the mere existence of a fron
tier between a permanent establishment and the head 
office means, in some Member States, that losses 
incurred by the foreign permanent establishment are 
not deductible from profits made by the head office. 
As a result, the enterprise pays an amount of tax that 
is excessive in terms of its total net results, since tax is 
applied to the results achieved solely in the Member 
State in which the head office is located. 

This problem does not arise in Member States which 
take into consideration the prortts or losses of a for-

1 See Annex I. 
2 See Annex 2. 
3 See Annex 3. 
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eign pennanent establishment and which, in the case 
of profits, avoid double taxation by aediting the for
eign tax against their own tax (imputation or tax
aedit method). In addition, some Member States 
which exempt the profits of the foreign permanent 
establishment allow deduction of foreign losses. To 
the extent that the pennanent establishment earns 
profits in a subsequent year, the sums deducted are 
re-incorporated into the head office's results and 
taxed. 

Such inequality of treatment in respect of transfron
tier activities also affects subsidiaries, although the 
legal position is not the same as in the case of perma
nent establishments. This is because subsidiaries have 
legal personality and, even where subsidiaries set up 
on national territory are concerned, not all Member 
States allow their losses to be set ofT against the par
ent company's profits and, where this is allowed, it is 
subject to restrictive conditions. 

15. There are also obstacles that impede the flows 
of royalties and interest within groups of companies. 
While such payments do not attract withholding tax 
within a Member State, widely differing rates of with
holding tax are levied in the case of most interna
tional relations. I In theory, such withholding taxes 
can, it is true, be set ofT against the tax payable by the 
recipient enterprises. However, leaving aside the fact 
that this is not always possible, implementation of 
the provisions of bilateral agreements laying down 
reduced rates invariably entails administrative for
malities that are often cumbersome and costly. 

16. The removal of all of these tax obstacles cur
rently preventing or impeding cross-frontier business 
activity within the Community is one of the Com
munity's priority tasks. To that end, it is necessary to 
implement as soon as possible a series of measures 
whose adoption should be facilitated by the fact that 
they do not affect the essence of national tax systems 
and their budgetary consequences are relatively 
limited. 

Meuures to be Implemented •• 
soon u poaalble 

17. The Commission has already presented three 
proposals for Directives on this subject together with 
a tax measure linked to the proposal on the Statute 
for a European company. It wiD shortly present two 
further proposals and it intends to take certain mea
sures relating to the tax environment of companies. 
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Proposals already presented 

18. The Commission has put forward a package of 
three proposals for Directives designed to encourage 
cooperation between enterprises from different Mem
ber States: 

The 'me~~en' Directive 

19. This proposal provides for any capital gains 
arising from a merger, a division or contribution of 
assets or an exchange of shares to be taxed not at the 
time of the operation in question but only when capi
tal gains are actually realized. It specifies the condi
tions which Member States may impose on the defer
ral of taxation. 

The adoption of this proposal is important for the 
actual formation of European companies by merger, 
which is the principal method of formation provided 
for in the draft Statute for a European company pre
sented by the Commission in August 1989. 

The 'parent companies ud sublldiaries' Directive 

20. This proposal is intended to eliminate the dou
ble taxation of the dividends distributed by a subsidi
ary established in one Member State to its parent 
company established in another Member State. To 
that end, it provides for: 

• the Member State in which the subsidiary is estab
lished to abolish any withholding tax; 

• the Member State in which the parent company is 
established to exempt the dividends or else to tax 
them while at the same time imputing the tax charged 
in the Member State in which the subsidiary is estab
lished against its own tax. 

The 'arbitntion procedure' Directive 

21. The third proposal provides for the introduction 
of procedures designed to ensure, within specified 
periods, the elimination of double taxation that 
occurs in connection with the adjustment of the prof
its of associated enterprises when an upward adjust
ment in an enterprise's profits in one Member State is 
not accompanied by a corresponding adjustment in 

1 See Annex 4. 
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the results of the other enterprise in another Member 
State. To that end, it provides, fustly, for the pncral 
application of the amicable procedure already prov
ided for in bilateral double taxation qreements and, 
secondly, for the introduction of an arbitration proce
dure which must be initiated automatic:aUy in the 
event of the failure of the amicable procedure and 
which must lead to the elimination of double taxa
tion. 

22. As most of the problems raised by these three 
very old proposals in the Council have been resolved, 
the Commiuion considers it essential for the Council 
to adopt them u soon u possible, u it wu U1Jed to 
do by the European Council at its meeting in Stras
bourg in December 1989. 

Proposals to be presented 

Need for KCOIIIIt to be taken of foreip Jroflta or ... 
23. In its proposal for a Couacil Rqulation on the 
Statute for a European company, the Commission 
included provisions (Article 133) stipulating that, 
where, during a tax period, the agreption of profits 
and losses of the pamanent establishments which a 
European company has in a Member State or third 
country results in a net loss, that lou may be offset 
against the profits of the European company in the 
Member State where it is resident for tax purposes. 

24. The Commission considers that the provisions 
permitting foreian losses to be taken into IQCOunt at 
company level should apply to all companies 
enppd in transnational activities. It will, therefore, 
shortly present a proposal for a Directive covering all 
companies irrespective of lepl status, including 
SMEs. 

That proposal will also deal with the treatment of 
losses of subsidiaries established abroad. 

2S. The practical implementation of the solutions 
set out in the two previous points will be peatly facil
itated if an Member States apply the same arrange
ments for the carry-forward or carry-back of losses for 
tax purposes. Those arranaements c:urrendy differ -
in some cues appreciably - u reprds th• pouibil
ity of carry-back. the lenath of the period of carry-for
ward and the def"mition of the losses which may be 
canied forward or back. I 
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In 1984, the Commission praented a proposal for a 
Directive on the harmonization of systems for the 
carry-forward and carry-back of losses for tax pur
poses, on which the Council has not yet taken a deci
sion. It UIJel the Council to resume its examination 
of that proposal, which has been held up for a num
ber of years, with a view to its speedy adoption. 

Tile abolltloa of wltldlolcUaa taxe1 011 latenst ud 
royalty .. ~ wldlla ....... of COIIIfl .. 

26. The Commission will shortly propose that these 
taxes be abolished altogether. Arraqements could be 
made for their gradual abolition to help thole Mem
ber States which are major net importers of capital 
and technology and for which the taxes on these pay
ments represent an appreciable source of tax revenue. 

Other measures to be taken 

27. The implementation of the provisions relating 
to the arbitration procedure will parantee the aboli
tion of economic double taxation occurrina between 
associated enterprises. 

While that procedure undoubtedly represents an 
improvement compared with the present situation, 
the best solution would be to prevent any double tax
ation. 

The Commission therefore proposes to carry out a 
systematic examination of Member States' rules and 
reauiations on transfer pricing (the differences in 
which constitute the main cause of double taxation) 
with a view to making them more uniform. It will 
also examine with the Member States the conditions 
under which a cooperation procedure could be estab
lished between the administrations concerned where 
one of them intends to adjust the profits of an asso
ciated enterprise. The orpnization of simultaneous 
tax checks on companies or establisbments of a mul
tinational company situated in different Member 
States could greatly facilitate such cooperation. 

1 See Annex S. 
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28. In almost all the Member States, company taxa
tion is used as a vehicle for incentives through which 
economic or structural policy objectives are pursued. 
Of coune, where such measures take the form of aid, 
the Treaty rules on competition apply. 

The difficulty stems from the lack of transparency of 
these specific tax measures. Most of them take the 
form of special tax rules and rqulations concerning 
the tax base. They are also inaeasingly making the 
tax base more complicated, for example in the field 
of depreciation. In addition, for SMEs, this lack of 
transparency and complication may be prejudicial 
and may impede the development of aoss-frontier 
activities. 

There is absolutely no intention of questioning the 
aim of these tax incentives, provided that the Treaty 
obligations are observed. 

However, Member States should examine their legis
lation to ensure that incentives applied are more trans
parent For example, incentives in the form of base 
reductions could be converted into tax aedits or rate 
reductions. 

Direct applbtloa of tile Treaty 

29. Furthermore, in the absence of Community leg
islation in certain fields, it is essential that the Treaty 
be applied. In particular, the free movement of capi
tal cannot be hindered by tax measures which do not 
guarantee the principle of equality of treatment. 

Second part: Problems of 
company taxation raised by the 
development of the internal 
market 

The need for new longer-tenn 
guldeUnea 

30. The problems of tax harmonization at Com
munity level were examined as long ago as the fll'St 
half of the 1970s by various ad hoc committees, in 
particular the Werner Committee, in the context of 
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the approach to economic and monetary union. Sub
sequently, in 197S, the Commiuion prtiCilted a pro
posal for a Directive on the harmonization of l)'ltems 
and rates of company taxation in the Member SCates. 
Its aim was to limit the economic double taxation of 
distributed dividends. 

That proposal, which has not been diSCUIICd by the 
Council or the European Parliament for more tban 10 
years now, was based on a centralized approach to 
tax harmonization and economic and monetary 
union. 

Since then, and in particular since the Siqle Euro
pean Act and the Report on economic and monetary 
union in the European Community drawn up in 
April 1989 at the request of the European Council, a 
new approach to economic intearation has been 
defined. 

This approach gives piority to the coordination and 
approximation of policies rather than to systematic 
use of harmonization. It is also clearly in keeping 
with the principle of subsidiarity (see F'Uit part). 

In the tax field, priority has been given to removing 
tax barriers to completion of the internal multet and, 
in particular, to abolishiq all forms of double taxa
tion between now and 1993. 

Under the circumstances, the 197S proposal, which. 
in any case, no longer conespondi to the current situ
ation in the Community or world-wide, has ceased to 
meet the needs, associated with development of the 
internal market beyond 1992. Moreover, some inst
ances of double taxation between Member States can 
be resolved in other ways. 

It would therefore be logical to withdraw that propo
sal. 

31. However, the matter cannot be left there. With 
the completion of the internal m.-ket between now 
and the end of 1992, physical and technical barriers 
will disappear and the differences between tax sys
tems in the Member States may well become increas
ingly apparent and influence investment decisions. 
In this situation of more rapid intqration, the ques
tion arises as to whether further action on direct com
pany taxation is necessary at Community level. 

32. It is true that competition between the different 
economies already constitutes a powerful stimulus to 
the approximation of nationallqislation in the com
pany taxation field, and the gradual completion of 
the internal market will further amplify that pheno
menon. 
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For example, the tax base and the rates of corpora
tion tax have undergone fairly marked changes in 
recent years in most Member States following the 
reform which was undertaken by the United King
dom and the United States of America, and which 
consisted of cutting nominal tax rates while at the 
same time broadening the tax base. This refonn 
offers the advantages of transparency and simplifica
tion, which should prove particularly beneficial to 
SMEs. 

33. However, the question arises as to whether, in 
view of the relatively major differences between 
Member States as regards the tax burden on compan
ies, • this spontaneous alignment will alone be suffi
cient to meet the needs of an integrated market and 
whether it will lead to economically desirable taxa
tion. 

Finally, any attempt by Member States to outbid 
each other too much in cutting company taxation 
would not be without its problems, whether in terms 
of loss of resources for national budgets or of equity 
as regards its impact on the distribution of the tax 
burden within each Member State between the var
ious taxes and charges. 

Study of new proposals 

34. Under these conditions and in order to be able 
to examine whether or not new measures are advisa
ble, the Commission sees a need for a fresh study 
which will have to take account, rU'Stly, of the current 
state of, and prospects for, Community integration 
and, secondly, of the results of the major tax refonns 
of the 1980s, both inside and outside the Community. 

35. This study will be entrusted to a committee 
made up of independent persons chosen for their 
expertise. This committee, for which the Commission 
will provide the seaetariat, will have to submit its 
report within a maximum period of one year. 

The study will have to answer the following main 
questions: 

(a) Do the disparities which exist between corpora
tion taxes 2 and the tax burdens on companies from 
one Member State to the next induce distortions in 
investment decisions affecting the functioning of the 
internal market? 

(b) If so, can those distortions be eliminated simply 
through the interplay of market forces and competi-
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tion between national tax systems or are Community 
measures required? 

(c) Should any action at Community level concen
trate on one or more elements of company taxation, 
namely the different corporation tax systems, the dif
ferences in tax treatment associated with the legal sta
tus of companies, the tax base or rates? 

(d) Should any measures envisaged lead to harmoni
zation, approximation or the straightforward estab
lishment of a framework for national taxation? What 
would be the effect of such measures or the absence 
of such measures on Community objectives such as 
cohesion, environmental protection and fair treat
ment of small and medium-sized rmns? 

In the light of this study, the Commission will decide 
what proposals for measures it should present to the 
Council. 

Stepping-up of consultations 

36. In order to promote cooperation with represen
tatives from the Member States, the Commission 
considers that consultations should be stepped up in 
this field between those responsible for taxation 
policy in the various Member States. Meetings 
should be held at regular intervals, at least once or 
twice a year, to exchange infonnation and viewpoints 
with the Commission on the main proposals. Such 
consultation should make it easier for Member States 
to take account, in pursuing their national tax poli
cies, of both the impact of the internal market and 
the consequences of those policies for the other 
Member States in the context of the growing integra
tion and solidarity between the Community econom
ies. These meetings should deal not only with the 
problems which arise within the Community but also 
with those encountered in relations with non-member 
countries. 

Conclusions 
The Commission invites the Council and Parliament 
to: 

• take note of the withdrawal of the 1975 proposal 
concerning the harmonization of systems of company 

1 See Annex 6. 
2 See Annex 7. 
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taxation and of withholding taxes on dividends and 
of the guidelines resulting from this communication 
for direct company taxation in the light of comple
tion of the internal market by the end of 1992 and 
beyond; and 

• endorse the Commission's decisions to: 

- arrange for a study to be made of the company 
taxation problems posed by greater economic 
intqration; 

- step up consultations in the company taxation 
field with Member States. 

The Commission asks the Council: 

• to adopt without delay the following proposal& 
which have already been transmitted to it and which 
are of special importance for the establishment of the 
internal market: 

- the proposal for a Directive on a common system 
of taxation applicable to mergers, divisions and 
contributions of assets involving companies from 
different Member States; 

- the proposal for a Directive on a common system 
of taxation applicable to parent companies and 
subsidiaries from different Member States; 

- the propoul for a Directive introducing an arbi· 
tration procedure for eliminating double taxation 
in the event of the adjustment of profits between 
associated enterprises; and 

• to examine in the light of this communication the 
proposals concerning: 

- manaements for the takina into account by the 
parent company of foreip results; 

- the abolition of witholdina taxes on royalties and 
interest payments 

as soon as the Commission has presented them . 

.. 
.. .. 
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Annexes 

Auexl 

Relations between Member States 
not covered 

by a bilateral agreement 

(Situation as at I January 1990) 

Denmark 
Greece 
Greece 
Greece 
Greece 
Spain 
Portugal 
Portugal 
Portugal 

- Greece 
- Spain 
- Ireland 
- Luxemboura 
- Portugal 
- Ireland 
- Luxemboura 
- The Netherlands 
- Ireland 
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Withholding tax rates applicable to dMdend payments between companies 
Situation as at I Janwuy 1990 

~· wlidlllle 
...... CXJIIIIIIIY 

il flllllliiMd ...... Dalm.t Germany o-ce Splill Fraace bdaad Italy 
c_,ianicll 

lllel'llripiall_, 
• b . b . b . b b b b b il flllllliiMd • • • • 

Counlrics without 
9eaacol 2S 30 2S c 2S 2S 0 32.4 
Jl-*r Sillies 
BdPm - - IS 2S (2S) IS 2S IS 10(10) IS 0 IS 
Denmart IS - - 2S(2S) IS c IO(SO) IS 0 0 IS 
Germany IS 10(25) IS -- 2S 10(2S) IS 0(25) IS 0 32.4 
Greece IS 30 2S -- 2S 2S 0 2S 
Splin IS IO(SO) IS 2S(2S) IS c - - 10(25) IS 0 IS 
Frmce 10(10) IS 0 2S (2S) IS c 10(25) IS - - 0 IS 
lrelllld IS 0 20(25) IS c 2S IO(SO) IS - - IS 
haly IS IS 2S 2S IS IS 0 - -
l..uumbolq 10(25) IS S (2S) IS 2S (2S) IS c 10(25) IS S (2S) IS 0 IS 
Netbaiands S (2S) IS 0(25) IS 2S(2S) lSi 3S IO(SO)d IS S (2S) IS 0 0(7S) 32.4 
Portupl IS 10(25) IS IS c IO(SO) IS IS 0 IS 
Un. KiJIIdom IS 0(25) IS 20(25) IS c 10(10) IS S(IO) IS 0 S (Sl) IS 

Nott•····~ Swilmlaod 10(25) IS 0 IS 3S 10(25) IS S(20)• IS• 0 IS 
Un. St. mAna. IS S(9S) IS 2S (2S) IS c 2S S(IO) IS 0 S(S0) 1 IS 
Japen IS 10(25) IS IS c 10(25) IS IO(IS) IS 0 10(25) IS 

-· 

s.-r: ............ a(FilcaJI)!n .......... 

life appliclble ill die c.e ala........._ llolciaa; die llinim-~ requDd ror a boldia& 111 be aJIIIidcnd substlntial il iDdicaled in 1nc:tets. 
b ltlfeappliclble ia lllec.eala -.....,.........., 

FGwaes ~~elplllied clc&adial• die citw; 
Sltlla~CIIIthe ._.._ ~ ~ 

.,.._.._ 42 

.......... .., ""il'thencipieal Clllq*ly il not lilblc ID DuldJ IU 011 the SEC dMdcDds. 
ea. ..... Sllill Clllllplliellle ~by Swill raidenls. 
..-r..-allalditaal•lalltl'"': 109l 

I No till cndit ....... 
h Tuaedil..-.- :zsnsaltlledividmd. 

SllaRs not CJUIIIed 0111111: 
Alllall Stoct ED:batiF 

50 
~ 

Tuaedil~- 2S/150altlledividmd. 
a.. piO¥ided r..-by the~....-; • paaice 111e 111e al •~ is a11o appliclble ill the c.e al • ...,...... holdillc-

l..umDbcMq Nedlatlllds 

. b . b 

IS 2S 

10(25) IS S(2S) IS 
S(2S) IS 0(25) IS 

10(25) IS 10(25) IS 
IS S(2S) IS 

S(2S) IS S(SO) IS 
S(2S) IS S(2S) IS 
S(2S) IS 0(25) IS 

IS 0 
- ..- 2.S(2S) IS 

2.S (2S) IS - -
IS IS 

S(2S) IS S(2S) IS 

IS 0(25) IS 
S(IO) 7.S S(2S) IS 

IS S(2S) IS 

A..xl 

Panupl UDillld ICm,dom 

. b . b 

2S O• 

IS 20h 
10(25) IS Si ISh 

IS O• O• 
2S O• 01 

IO(SO) IS 0()0) I ISh 
IS 0(10)1 ISh 
2S 0(10)• IS b 
IS 01 01 
2S S(IO); ISh 
2S S(IO)i ISh 

- - O• 01 
10(25) IS - -
10(25) IS S(IO)i JSb 

2S S(IO)i ISh 
2S 0(10)1 ISh 

--------- - --· 



Anllex3 

Tax arrangements applicable to losses in the Member States 
Summary table showing the extent to which losses may be offset within each Member State and in relations with 
other countries 

Member Slate Sublidilry in the Member Slate l'nlanent faniF elllblishment Sublidiary lbrotd 

Bel&ium OfTaettina with reinc:orporation in -
at_enoider 
( 66 et .req. AR-CIR) 

Denmark Contolidation - Where no qreement: impu· Colllolidation 
~consolidated J:fi~ tation ~COIIIOii~ts) wbollyown aubi 'ary) - Deduction with reincorpora· wboUy o subsidiary) 

tion where an apeement pro-
videa for exemption 

Germany OfTICU_ina where 'Orpntcbaft' - Where no qreement: impu· -
(subeidiaey under fmancial, struc- tation 
tural and economic control) - In accordance with qree-

ments: exemption in cci· 
pie but deduction of 011e1 
with reincorporation 

Spain Consolidation Imputation method -
=lidatcd ~fits) 

~idiary, m10imum holdina of 

France Consolidation if application of: Imputation under world profits Conaolidation if ~on of: 
~i) coDIOiidatcd (!Ofits system system if opted for by company (i) 'consolidated ce sheet 
it) intepted proftta system system' (very limited use in 

(subli=, minimum hold· . ) 
inaof9S ) (ii) ~'!n. for IOIICI in the 

int S if 1ndina within 
the E~th automatic 
reinron <Art. 39(8) 
(D)C I) 

Greece - Imputation method in · ci le -
except where the ov~re:& of 
aU permanent eatabliahments is 
neptive (no deduction of loues 
in such cuea) 

Ireland Conaolidation where: Imputation method -
(i) subsidiary, minimum holdina 

of75%;or 
(ii) consortium 

Italy - Imputation method -
Luxembolq OfTICUina where·~· - If no qreement: imputation -

system appliea (subsidiary, 99%) - Aprii~vide for ex· 
~~ · utdeduction 

Nethertanda OfT~ where sinlle entity Ita· Combination of both methods -
~(subsidiary, 99%) - exemption with proareuion 

in cue of profi1i 
- Deduction and reincorpora· 

tion in cue ofloael 
Portupl Coauolidation - If n~ ~1. no unilateral -F.J:!': holdinaof 

proVIIIOIII 
- Apnlents provide for im· 

pUtation 
United Kin&· Consolidation where: Imputation method -
dom (i) subeidilry with minimum 

. holdin( 01'75%; or 
f.u) COIIIOrtium; or 
Jil) combination of (i) and (ii) 

N.B. 
(i) Permanent establiMments resident in the same State u the company are not induded in the table. The profits or l011e1 of 

aucb establilbmenll are alwa71 induded in the company' a results, in aU Member Statel. 
(ii) A 'COIIIOiti11111' meanaa holdina com~y owned by a poup of compuiea (in Ireland, a maximum of five), each with at leut 

S%, and jointly 75%, of the abaR capital. 
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Rates of withholding tax applicable to interest payments between enterprises 
Situation as at I January 1990 

c-yrJ!aidearldle ..... 
.... I o...t o-.y Gleece Splin m.ce Waad lilly l..uu:llbauq Ndll!lt8ndl c..y rlftllideacle rldle 

balcficilry 

Coualry wilbout tu 
COIIWIIIioll 2S 0 0 463 2S 4S 5 32 IS 0 0 
....,CIMIIIy ...... - 0 0 IS IS IS IS IS 0 0 
na..t IS - 0 46 10 0 0 IS 0 0 
Ga-., IS 2 0 - 10 10 4 0 0 IS 0 0 
OleeQe IS 0 0 - 2S 0 32 10 0 0 
5plia IS 0 0 46 - 10 32 12 0 0 
m.ce IS 0 0 10 10 - 0 IS 0 0 
lrellnd IS 0 0 46 2S 0 - 10 0 0 
Italy IS 0 0 10 12 IS 10 - 0 0 .............. IS 2 0 0 46 10 10 0 10 - 0 
Nedlalmds 10 0 0 10 10 10 6 0 IS 0 -
PGdupl 10 0 0 46 IS 12 32 15 0 0 
United Km,dom IS 0 0 0 12 10 0 IS 0 0 
1/(M ....... t:tMII'y 
Switalllnd 10 0 0 10 10 10 7 0 12.5 0 0 
UailedS..S IS 0 0 46 2S 0 o• IS 0 0 
Japlll IS 0 0 46 10 10 10 10 0 0 

-'----- --

1 No witt ...... : - ...... _. .... ; 
- ..................... by ..... CIIIIIIilllldill ..... 
o.t,rr.a ...... rl•-~;8Dwi¢' ... IDilllMIIIIIII'CIICL Far-· r'tzr ..................... lllcalerl ....... .. 

4 ................... tDIIIcGII.-b' ' 'rlllllllc lllllilaBall fir Wiedcnllllllu. 

5 o..icllllrl··· ... ---......... 
6 A.-.......... ,.,.. 
1 ............. lllc-·Switl ............... bySwill---
1 ......._. rlBIIoif'lllc ballfil:iltyila ~ llaldili S8!6 rllllc .... iD lhe lrilll ~Y· 
9 ......... rll«<K• .._. bomlwiap.....-byGcnuaa blllb pnMded ... 1111: ~~~eofficidyla:opiJJeda beiDa iD dle-..icoriOCial imaatsrlf'adlrell. 
II No willl1lalllll &u Cll--plid by ...... 

AMex4.1 

l'odupl UIC. 

20 2S 

IS IS 10 

IS 0 
159 0 
20 0 
IS 12 
12 0 
20 0 
IS 2S 
20 0 
20 0 
- 10 
10 -

10 0 
20 0 
20 10 

-
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Rates of withholding tax applicable to royalty payments between enterprises1 

Situation asat 1 January 1990 

<:-,tllaidcMerldledelllal 

c-yrl~rldle Belaium llell..t o-.y 
balcficilly 

CoUIItry without tax 
CODwation 2S 30 25 
11--CIUIIIy ....... - 0 0 
Dauallt 0 - 0 
Gamllly 0 0 -
Greece s 30 0 
Splia s 6 s 
friDce 0 0 0 
lrdlnd 0 0 0 
IDly 0 s 0 ,..,.,...,... 0 0 s 
Ncdlallllds 0 0 0 
Forblp1 s 10 10 
Uailed Kiqdom 0 0 0 
Nt. •!llrte' a..I1J' 
Switailwt 0 0 0 
UlliledSata 0 0 0 
Jlplll 10 10 10 

s-: .............. rlfial Do ,,,. • 
No_..._.,_ tlba rldle VATpiJIWe il calllil CXIUIIDI 011 roydies, 

2 a. r.s.irr a.p~~~e~.....,.,"' sn.raidr.la 
3 lllelllllliadto Mrlllle.---..-.. ell'ednelllerl21~ 

Greece 

2S 

s 
25 
0 

-
2S 
s 

2S 
0 

2S 
7 

25 
0 

s 
0 

2S 

Splill France lldlad lt:lly l...uaDIIOiq Ncdla1adl 

2S 331/3 32 ]03 12 0 

s 0 0 s 0 0 
6 0 0 s 0 0 
s 0 0 0 s 0 

25 s 32 0 12 0 
- 6 32 8 10 0 
6 - 0 0 0 0 

2S 0 - 0 0 0 
8 0 0 - 10 0 

10 0 0 10 - 0 
6 0 0 0 0 -
s s 32 12 12 0 

10 0 0 0 0 0 

s sz 0 s 12 0 
2S s 0 10 0 0 
10 10 10 10 12 0 

A..x4.l 

l"aat11pp UK 

IS 25 

s 0 
10 0 
10 0 
IS 0 
s 10 
s 0 

IS 0 
12 0 
IS s 
IS 0 
- s 
s -

s 0 
IS 0 
IS 10 



Tax arrangements applicable to the carry-over of losses 
Situation as at 1 January 1990 

Anaex5 

Carry-back, maximum number of yean Carry-forward, maximum number of 

Community 
BeJaium 
Denmark 
Gamany 
Greece 
Spain 
France 
Ireland 
Italy 
Luxembourg 
Netherlands 
Portupl 
United Kingdom 

Other cmmtries 
Japane 
USA 
Switzerland 

authorized yean authorized 

Jd 
I 

3 

I 
3 

s• 
s 

no limit 
Jc 
s 
s 

no limit 
5 
5 
8 
s 

no limit 

s 
IS 

_J 

SOIJI'm: International Bureau of FISCII Documentation for the Member States; Coopers and Lybrand for the other countries. 

18 

Exceptions: 
- for companies established after I January 1972, no limit on cany-forward oflosses in flnt five yean; 
- for compulsory depreciation: no limit on cany-forward. 
Amount limited to OM 10 000 000. 
Five yean for hotels, mines and factories. 
Under certain conditions. 
Under certain conditions. 
AJ a rule, a tax period coven two yean. A loss in one year is automatically carried over to the second year of the same period. 
In the cue of federal taxes the loss incurred in one period may be carried forward for three periods. 
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Revenue from corporation tax, 1987 

Revenue from corporation tax 

As a percentqe of GOP As a percentqe of total tax revenue 

Community 
Belgium 3.0 6.6 
Denuwk 2.3 4.5 
Germany 1.9 5.0 
Greece 1.7 4.4 
Spain 2.2 6.7 
France 2.3 51 
Ireland 1.3 2.1 
Italy 3.8 10.5 
Luxembourg 7.5 17.1 
Netherlands 3.7 7.7 
Portupl n.a. n.a. 
United Kin&dom 4.0 10.6 

OthB countries 
Japan 6.9 22.9 
USA 2.4 8.1 
Switzatand 21 6.2 

n.a: Not available. 
S~:OECD. 
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COUNCIL DIRECllVE 

of 13 July 1990 

011 chc ~ I}'ICUI of taxatioa applicable to merpn, ciMaioaJ, ti'UIIfen of Uletl ad 
a:cbaapa of lllwea coac:crailla compaaica of dHfaac Member Scaca 

(90/434/EEC) 

1lfl! COUNCU,. OF 1lfl! EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 

Havina reprd to the Treaty establishing the European 
Ecoaomic: Community, ad in particular Anide 100 
thereof, 

Havina reprd to the proposal of the Commiuion (1), 

Haviua reprd to the opinion of the European 
Parliament (1), 

Havina regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social 
COIIIIIIittee ( 1 ), 

Whereaa merpn, divisiona, eranafen of aueta and 
a:ciwlps of ahara conc.ernina campania of different 
Member Statcamay be nec:eaury in order to create within the 
Community coaditiona analogoua to thoae of an internal 
market and in order thua to enaure the ettabliabment and 
effective functioniq of the common market; whereaa auch 
operationa OUiht not to be hampered by reatrictiona, 
diaadvatqa or diltOrdona arising In particular &om the tax 
proviaiona of the Member Statea; whereaa to that end it ia 
nec:euary to introduce with reapect to auch operationa tax 
rulet which are neuaal &om the point of view of 
competition, in order to allow enterpriaet to adapt to the 
requirement• of the common market, to increaae their 
productivity and to improve tUir competitive atreqth at the 
intm1ational level; 

Whereaa tax provisiona diaadvantage auch operationa, in 
compariloa. wid! thoae conc:era.ina companiet of the aame 
Manblr State; whaeu it il nec:eaury to remove auch 
diaadvatapl; 

( 1) OJ No C 39, 22. l. 1969, p. 1. 
(1) OJ No C 51, 29. 4. 1970, p. 12. 
( 1) OJ No C 100, 1. 8. 1969, p. 4. 
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Whereaa it il not poaaible to attain thia objective by an 
extenaion at the Community level of the l}'ltenU preaendy in 
force in the Member Statea, Iince differea.ca between theae 
ayaterna tend to produce diatortiona; whereaa only a common 
tax l}'atern il able to provide a aatiafactory aolution in thil 
reapect; 

Whereu the common tax l}'atem ought to avoid the 
impoaition of tax in coa.nection with merpn, divisiona, 
tranafen of aaaeu or exchanp~ of lllwea, while at chc aame 
time aafquarding the financial intereata of the State of the 
uanaferring or acquired company; 

Whereas in reapea of merpn, divisiona or tranafen of 
aaaeu, auch operatioa.a normally reault either in the 
tranaformation of the tranaferrina company into a 
permanent ettabliabment of the company receivina the URU 
or in the URU becoming connected with a permanent 
ettablilbment of the latter company; 

Whereaa the ayatem of deferral of the taxation of the capital 
pina relating to the 1111et1 traa.afened until their actual 
dilposal, applied to auch of thoae aaaeu u are aaa.aferred to 
that permanent ettabl.ilhmmt, permita exemption &om 
taxation of the correapoadiaa capital pia.a, while at the aame 
time enaurina their ultimate taxation by the State of the 
tranaferring company at the date of their diaposal; 

Whereaa it ia alao neceawy to define the tax regime 
applicable to certain proviaioa.a, reaervea or loaaea of the 
tranaferrin& company and to aolve the tax problema 
occurrina where one of chc two companiea hu a holdiq in 
the capital of the other; 

Whereu the allotment to the abarebolden of the aanaferrin& 
company of aecuritiea of the receiviua or acquirina company 
would not in itaelf give rile to any taxation in the banda of 
auch abareholden; 

2l 



Wberaa k il -.uy to allow Member Swa the 
pollibilicy of nfuliDa to apply thil DincriYe where the 
a.pr, diYiaion, triDifer of IIMtl or achaDp of llwea 
operatioa lw u ih objecdve tax evuioe or aYOidaace or 
rauka ill a compu~y, wMch.r or aot k panic:ipeql ill the 
operatioa, DO kqer fulfillill, the CXIDdidolll Nquired for the 
~of -ployea ill COIIIJIUlY orplll, 

HAS ADOPTED THIS DDlECTIVE: 

TITLE I 

Each Member State ahall apply thil DiNaive to -am. 
divilioas, trllllfera of a.ea aad exc:ha'lp" of llwea ill whic:h 
aliDpaDiel &om two or more Member Scaca are illvolved. 

For the PIUJIOIII of tbil Directive: 

(a) 'merFr' ahall mean aa operation whereby: 
- aae or more Cllllllpaaiel, oo blillt di81olved without 

IDiDa illto liquidabae, trlllder all their ..... aad 
liabililiea to IDOCber exilcilla coaapaay ill exdwlp 
for the ilme to dleir lhlnhalden of IICUritiel 
_,_.. the capital of thai Oilier coaapaay, 
aad, if applicable, a cub JI8JDIIIIC DOt exc:eedilla 
10% of the aominal value, or, ill the ableace of a 
aominal value, of the acx:ouDtiDa par value of thole 
MCUritia, 

- two or more compuliel, oo beiDa: dillolved without 
IDiDa into liquidatioa, triDifer all their ..... aad 
1iabilida to a compaay that they form, ill exc:baap 
for the illue to their alwebolden of leCUritia 
np-aa, the c:apiul of that-compuly. aad, if 
applicable, a cub paymar aot exc:eedilla 10% of 
the aominal value, or ill the ~ of a aominal 
value, of the IICICIDIIIItiq par value of thote 
MCUritia, 

- a campaay, oa beiDa: di.olved without IDiDa into 
liquidatioa, trllllfera all ia - aad liabilitiel to 
the coaapaay holdiui all the eecuria. reprae~~q 
ita capkal; 

(b) 'diYiaion' ahall~~~a~~ aa operation wbereby a coaapaay, 
OD beiaa; m.oJvecl without IOiDI into Jiquidatioa, 
trllllfera all ita ..... aad liabilitiel to two or taore 
exiltial or new cxapt~aill, ill exdwlp for the pro rau 
-- to ia llaareholclen of leCUritill reprae~~tina the 
capital of the cxxap•ill NCIIiYilll the - aad 
liabilida, aad, If applicable, a cub paymeat aot 
exc:eedilla 10% of the IIOIIIinal Yll• or, ill the ableace 
of a -mal value, of the IICCOUIItiDa par value of thole 
IICUritiel; 
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(c;) 'trullfer of uaen'lhall- aa operatioa whereby a 
coaapaay trllllfera without beiDa clillolved all or oae or 
more braac:hel of ita aaivky to IDOtber compu~y ill 
exc:haap for the trlllller of IICUritiel ..,_au, the 
capital of the compaay rec:eivilll the trlllllw; 

(d) 'exc:hiJIII of llwea' ahaJl D111D 1D operatioa whereby a 
cxnnpaay ac;quirw a hoJdilla ill the c;apital- of aaother 
c:ompaay auch that it obcaiDa a majority of the vodq 
filbta ill that coaapaoy ill exdw!p for the .._ to the 
lhareholdenofthe 1aaer cotDpaay, ill exDaap for dleir 
Halritiel, of IICUritiel np~ the C8pkal of the 
former cotllpaDY, aad, if applicaWe, a cub paytllltlt DOt 
exc:eedilla 10% of the -mal value or, ill the..,_ 
of a aominal value, of the ac:cauntiaa par val• of the 
leCUritia ilaued ill exc:haap; 

(e) 'traaaferriaa c:ompaay' ahall - the cotiiPIDY 
trllllferrilla itauaen aad liabilitia or tr..rerriaa all or 
oae or more braac:het of ita activky1 

(f.) 'rec:eivilla compaay' ahallmaa the c:otiiJIUIY Nllliviq 
the IIMtl aad liabllitia or all or oae or more bruc;ba of 
the ac:tivlty of the ~ c:oiapaay; 

(g) 'ac;quired c:ompaay' ahall tllllll the campaay iD wblch a 
boldilla il ac;quired by aaother CXIIIlpiDy by-of ID 

exc:haap of leCUritia; 

(h) 'ac:quiriaa c;ompaay' ahall DiaD the CXIIIIpiDJ whic:h 
ac;quira a holdina by DliiDI of an ~ of 
MCUritia; 

(i) 'braach of ac:tivity' ahallmean all the~ aadliabilidel 
of a divilioa of a coaapaay wbic:h &om aa orpaizatioaal 
point of view c:oaltilvte aa incltpv:ltnt ..._,that il 
to uy aa entity c:apable of fuiiCiioailli by ih own 
IIIUIII. 

Al'tidc 3 

For the P1UJ10111 of this Direcdve, 'colllpaay &om a Member 
State' ahall meaa aay c:ompaay whlc:h: 

(a) taka oae of the forma lilted ill the "- hereto; 

(b) aocordiaa to the tax laWI of a ~ State il 
c:otllidlred to be Nlidem ill that Scale b tax JNIIIWa 
aad, Ullder the terma of a double taxatioa ,.._ 
c:oadudecl with a third State, il aot mn;dmd to be 
raideDt for tax purpoael OU1Iide the Coalmaaity; 

(c;) moreover, il 111bjea to oae of the followiDa tiXII, 
without the pollibility of aa optioa or of beiaa: 
exempt: 

- imp6t da IIOC:WUI/veiiJIOOtlc:IUipMelaq iD 
Belpum, 

- lllllkabllltat iD Denmark, 
- K6rpenc:baftateuer ill the Federal Republic; of 

Germany, 

- ~ IICI06i!IUI't01i vosmabv ~ 
!Cip3o~CG~Raco6 xapa~. ill Gnec:., 

- imp!*'tO lOin ocviadadet iD SpaiD, 
- imp6t 111r ~ IOCWra ill Fraac:e, 
- c:orporation tax in Ireland, 
- impoiU au) reddito delle per-. liiaidicbe ill 

Italy, 
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- imp6t aur le revenu da collectivitea in 
Luxemboura, 

- vennooac:hapabelutina in the Netherlallda, 

- impoatO aobre o rendimento daa pe110a1 colectivas 
in Ponupl, 

~ corporation tax in the United Kinadom, 

or to any othu tax whic:h may be aubatituted for any of 
the above taxes. 

TITLE U 

Rula applicable to mcrpn, clivilioaa ud exc:baapa of 
llwa 

1. A merpr or divilion mall not pve riae to any taxation 
of capital pina calculated by reference to the difference 
between the real valua of the auet1 and liabilitia tranaferred 
and their valua for tax purpoaa. The followin& expraaions 
shall have the meaninp uaiped to them: 

- value for tax purpoaa: the value on the bali1 of whic:h 
any pin or 1011 would have been computed for the 
purpoaa of tax .upon the income, profiu or capital pina 
of the tranaferrin& company if auc:h aaaeu or liabilitia 
had been aold at the time of the merp:r or divilion but 
independendy of it, 

- tranaferred auet1 and liabilitia: thoae aaaeta and 
liabilities of the tranaferring company whic:h, in 
coaaequence of the merpr or divilion, are effectively 
conneaed with a permanent atabliabment of the 
receivina company in the Member State of the 
tranaferrina company and play a pan in pneratiq the 
profiu or l011e1 taken into account for tax purpoaa. 

2. The Member Stata lhall make the application of 
paralfaph 1 conditional upon the receiving company'• 
computiq any new depreaation and any pina or loaaa in 
rapect of the auet1 and liabilities tranaferred according to 
the rula that would have applied to the tranaferrina 
company or compania if the meraer or divilion had not 
taken place. 

3. Where, under the lawa of the Member State of the 
tranaferrina company, the receiving company iJ entided to 
have any new depreaation or any pina or l011e1 in rapect of 
the uaet1 and liabilities tranaferred computed on a baai1 
different &om that let out in parqraph 2, parqraph 11hall 
not apply to the auet1 and liabilitia in reapect of whic:h that 
option iJ exerciaecl. 

The Member Stata lhall take the neceuary meuura to 
enaure that, where provilioaa or raerva properly 
CODitituted by the tranaferrin& company are pardy or wholly 
exempt &om tax and are not derived from permanent 
atabliahmenu abroad, auch provillioaa or reaerva may be 
carried over, with the ume tax exemption, by the permanent 
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atablilhmenu of the receivina company wbic:h are lituated 
in the Member State of the tranaferrina company, the 
receiving company thereby uaumina the ri&ha ud 
obliptiom of the ttanaferrina company. 

To the extent that, if the operatiom referred to in Article 1 
were effected between compania &om the· Member State of 
the tranaferrina company, the Member State would apply 
proviliona allowina the receiving company to take over the 
loaaa of the tranaferrin& company wbic:h bad not yet been 
exhausted for tax purpoaa, it ahall extend thoae provilioaa 
to cover the take-over of auc:h lo~~a by the receivina 
company's permanent eatablilhmenu lituated within ia 
territory. 

1. Where the receivin& company haa a holdina in the 
capital of the ttanaferrina company, any pina accruina to the 
receivina company on the cancellation of ia boldina lhall not 
be liable to aay taxation. 

2. The Member Stata may deropte &om paraaraph 1 
where the receiving company'• holdina in the capital of the 
uanaferrina company doa not exceed 25%. 

1. On a meraer, division or exchange of ahara, the 
allotment of aecuritia repraenting the capital of the 
receiving or acquirina company to a abareholder of the 
tranaferrin& or acquired company in exc:hanp for aecuritia 
repraentioa the capital of the latter company ahall not, of 
itaelf, pve riae to any taxation of the income, profia or 
capital pina of that marebolder. 

2. The Member Stata mall make the application of 
paraarapb 1 conditional upon the lharebolder'a not 

attributiq to the aecuritiea received a value for tax purpoaa 
hiaher than the aec:uritia exc:hanpd had immediately before 
the meraer, division or exc:hanp. 

The application of paraaraph 1 aball not prevent the 
Member Stata &om taxina the pin arilin& out of the 
aubaequent tranafer of aecuritiea received in the aame way u 
the pin ariaina out of the tranafer of aecuritia exiltiq before 
the acquisition. 

In tbia parqrapb the expreaaion 'value for tax purpoaa' 
meaaa the amount on the baaia of wbic:h any pin or l011 
would be computed for the purpoaa of tax upon the income, 
profia or capital pina of a lharebolder of the company. 

3. Where, under the law of the Member State in wbic:h be 
iJ raident, a abarebolder may opt for tax treatment different 
from that let out in parllfaph 2, paraaraph 1 aball not apply 
to the aec:uritia in reapect of wbic:h auc:h an option ia 
exerciaed. 
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ANNEX 

Lilt ol compuia rcfcrnd 10 ia Arlide 3 (a) 

(a) campania Wider BeJPan law known aa 'aoc:ieti anonyme' I 'naamlozc vennooachap', 'IICICUU en c:ammaJIC!ite 
par aaioal' 1 'c:ammaJIC!ilaire vCIIIIOOCICbap op undclen', 'IIOCiiU priv~ i reapaaaabilice limicee' I 'baloten 
vennooachap met beperkce aansprakelijkheid' and choae public law bodin !hac opuace Wider private 
law;· 

(b) campania under Danish law known aa: 'aklieaelakab', 'anpanuelakab'; 

(c) campania UDder German law known aa: 'Akcienpaellacbafc', 'Kommandilple)lachafc auf Aklien', 
"Ge.llacbafc mil beacbrlnkur Hafcunt, 'beqrechdiche Gewerkacbafc'; 

(d) campania Wider Greek law known aa: 'r&Ydlwt&ll atra!pala'; 

(e) campania under Spanish law known aa: 'oociedad anOaima', 'IOCiedad comandicaria poucciona', 'IIOciedad 
de reaponaabilidad limitada' and cboae public law bodies which opuace under private law; 

(f) campania under French law known aa 'IIOCiiU anonyme', 'aoc:ieti en commandite par acciona', 'IOCitce i 
reapaaaabilice limicee' and iadualrial and c:ommercial public eacabliahmena and underlakiap; 

(g) the campania in lrilh law knowD aa public campania limited by ahara or by pwancee, privace campania 
limited by abara or by pwaucee, bodin rePcered under the IDduatrial and ProYidenc Societia Aca or 
buildiaa IOCieciel J'elit!end under cbe Buildint Societieo Aca; 

(h) campania under lcalian law known aa 'IOcieci per azioni', 'IOCieli in accomandita per azioni', 'IIOCieli a 
responaabilili limitata', and public and privace enlicia carryiaa on iaduatrial and COIIIDMI'cial aaivicia; 

(i) campania under Luxembouri law known aa 'IIOCiiU anonyme', 'IIC!CifttenCOIIIIIIIIIdhepar aclioaa', 'IOCitce i 
respollllbilice limi*'; 

(j) campania under Ducch law known aa: 'numloze vennooachap', 'bealocen vennooachap met beperkce 
aanaprakelijkbeid'; 

(k) c:ommercial compania or civil law campania bavina a c:ommercial form aa well aa ocher lepl peno111 

carryiaa on c:ommercial or iadllllrial aaivilia, which are inall'potated ia aca.danc:e wich P~ 
law; 

(I) campania incorporated under cbe Jaw of cbe Ullited Kinadom· 
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COUNCll. DIREC'IlVE 

of 23 July 1990 

oa lhc COIIIIDOIII}'ItCIII of tautioa applic8ble ill die cue of pueat c:ompuia ad~Ubtidiuia 
of diffcraat Member Scata 

(90/435/EEC) 

THE COUNCIL OP THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 

Haviq reprd to the Treaty eatablilhilll the European 
EcoiiOIIIic Community, and in particular Article 100 
thereof, 

Haviq reprd to the propoaal of the Commiuion (1 ), 

Havina reprd to the opinion of the European 
Parliament (2 ), 

Having reprd to the opinion of the Economic and Social 
Committee(>), 

Whereaa the grouping topther of compania of different 
Member Stata may be necaaary in order to create within the 
Community conditiona anaJoaoua to thoae of an internal 
market and in order thua to enaure the eatablilhment and 
effective funcrionin1 of the common market; whereu auch 
operationa ouaht not to be hampered by rauictiona, 
diaadvantapa or diAorriona ariaina in particular from the tax 
proviaiolia of the Member Stata; whereaa it ia therefore 
neccuary to introduce with reapect to auch grouping toaether 
of companiea of different Member Statea, tax ruJea which are 
neutral from the point of view of competition, in order to 
aiiOwenterpriul to adapt to the requirementa of the common 
market, to increale their productivity and to improve their 
competitive IU'eftltb at the imemational level; 

Whereaa auch pouping topther may reault in the formation 
of groupa of parmt companies and aubaidiariea; 

Whereaa the exiatin& tax provision• which aovem the 
relationa between parent companiea and aubtidiariea of 
different Member Scata vary appreciably &om one Member 
State to anocber and are pnerally Jeaa advantapoua than 
thoae applicable to parmt c:ompania and aubaidiariea of the 
aame Member State; whereaa cooperation between 
compuiea of different Member Stata ia thereby 
diaadvantapd ill compariaon with cooperation between 
oompaniea of the IIIDC Member State; whereaa it ia neceaaary 
to elimillate tbia diaadvancqe by the introduction of a 
common ayttem ill order to facilitate the grouping together of 
companies; 

Whereaa where a parent company by virtue of ita uaociation 
with ita aubtidiary receivea diatributed profiu, the State of the 
parent company muat: 

- either refrain from taxiq auch profiu, 

( 1) OJ No C 3!1, 22. 3. 1!16!1, p. 7 and Amendment trllllllllined on 
$July 1!18$. 

( 1 ) OJ No C .U, 2!1. 4. 1!170, p. 6. 
(') OJ No C 100, 1. 8. 1!16!1, p. 7. 
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- or tax auch profiu while authorizing the parmt c:ompany 
to deduct from the amount of tax due that fracrioll of the 
corporation "tax paid by the aubaidiary which relata to 
thoae profita; 

Whereaa it ia furthermore neccuary, ill order to enaure fiac:al 
neutrality, that the profiu which a aubtidiary diattibutea to 
ita parent company be exempt from witbholdiq tax; 
whereas, however, the Fadcral Republic of Germany and the 
Hellenic Republic, by reason of the particular nature of their 
corporate tax syAems, and the Ponuau- Republic, for 
budgetary reuona, ahould be authorized to maintain 
temporarily a withholdina tax, 

HAS ADOPTED nDS DIRECTIVE: 

1. Each Member State ahall apply tbia Directive: 

- to dittributiona of profiu received by companiea of that 
State which come from their aubtidiariea of other 
Member Statea, 

- to distribution• of profiu by companiea of that State to 
compania of other Member Scatea of which they are 
aubaidiariea. 

2. Thia Directive ahall not prcclude the application of 
domeatic or apeement-baaed proviaiona required for the 
prevention of fraud or abuae. 

"'"'"" 2 
For the purpoaea of this Dinc:tive 'company of a Member 
State' ahall mean any c:ompany which: 

(a) taka one of the forma liAed ill the Annex hereto; 

(b) according to the tax lawa of a Member State ia 
conaidered to be resident ill that State for tax purpoaea 
and, under the term1 of a double taxation qnement 
coaduded with a third State, ia not c:onaidered to be 
reaident for tax purpoaea outaide the eo-unity; 

(c) moreover, ia subject to one of the followiq taxa, 
without the poaibility of an option or of beiDa 
exempt: 

- imp6t dea IOCMm/vCIIIIOOtlchapabelating in 
BeJaium, 

- aelakabaabt ill Denmark, 

- K6rpenchaftateuer in the Federal Republic of 
Germany, 
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- ~ I1Cio6#ti&Clf~ VOjUKCbV KpoocbKOJV 

ap6ocnccmKo6 lllPCln#tPCI in Greece, 

- impueato IObre IOcicdadn in Spain, 

- imp6t sur Ia ~ in France, 

- corporation tax in Ireland, 

- impoata sui reddito delle penone giuridiche in 
Italy, 

- imp6t sur le revenu des ailleaivite. in 
LuxemboUI'I, 

- veunootachapabelasting in the Nethetlanda, 

- impostO aobre o rendimento du paaoaa coleaivas 
in Pottugal, 

- corporation tax in the United Kinadom, 

or to any other tax which may be subttiNted for any of 
the above taxa. 

1. For the purposes of applying this Directive, 

(a) the staNI of parent company shall be attributed at leaat 
to any company of a Member State which fulfils the 
conditions set out in Article 2 and has a minimum 
holdina of 25 % in the capital of a company of another 
Member State fu1filllna the same conditions; 

(b) 'subsidiary' ahall mean that company the capital of 
which includes the hoJdina relerred to in (a). 

2. By way of derogation &om paralflph 1, Member 
States shall have the option of: 

- repJacin&, by means of bilateral aareement, the aiterion 
of a holcliq in the capital by that of a holdina of voting 
rights, 

- not applying thiJ Directive to companies of that Member 
State which do not maintain foe an uninccrrupted period 
of at least two years hoJdinas qualifyina them u parent 
companies or to those of their companies in which a 
company of another Member State doa not maintain 
such a holdina for an uninterrupted period of at least two 
years. 

Articu 4 

1. Where a parent company, by vittue of its auoc:iation 
with its subsidiary, receives diltributed profits, the State of 
the parent company shall, except when the latter is 
liquidated, either: 

- re&ain &om taxiaa such profits, or 

- tax such profits while authorizina the parent company to 
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deduce &om the amount of tax due that &action of the 
corporation tax paid by the subaidiary which relata to 
thole profits and, if appropriate, the amount of the 
withhoJdina tax levied by the Member State in which the 
subsidiary is raident, pursuant to the derogations 
provided for in Article S, up to the limit of the amount of 
the corrapondina domatic tax. 

2. However, each Member State shall retain the option of 
provicliq that any charges relating to the holdina and any 
loua resulting &om the distribution of the profits of the 
subsidiary may not be deducted &om the taxable profits of 
the parent company. Where the manapment coats relating to 
the holding in such a case are fixed as a flat rate, the fixed 
amount may not exceed S% of the profits distributed by the 
subsidiary. 

3. Paragraph 1shallapply until the date of effective entry 
into force of a cqmmon system of company taxation. 

The Council shall at the appropriate time adopt the rules to 
apply after the date referred to in the lint subparqraph. 

Artick 5 

1. Profits which a subsidiary distributed to its parent 
company shall, at least where the latter holds a minimum of 
25% of the capital of the subsidiary, be exempt &om 
withholdina tax. 

2. Notwithstanding paragraph 1, the Hellenic Republic 
may, for ao long as it does not charge corporation tax on 
distributed profits, levy a withholdina tax on profits 
distributed to parent companies of other Member States. 
However, the rate of that withholding tax must not exceed 
the rate provided for in bilateral double-taxation 
agreements. 

3. Notwithstanding paragraph 1, the Federal Republic of 
Germany may, for as long u it charges corporation tax on 
distnbuted profits at a rate at least 11 points lower than the 
rate applicable to retained profits, and at the latest until 
mid-1996, impose a compensatory withholcliq tax of 5% 
on profits distributed by its aubaidiary companies. 

4. Notwithstanding paragraph 1, the Pottugueae 
Republic may levy a withholdina tax on profits distributed by 
itsaubaidiaria to parent companies of other Member States 
until a date not later than the end of the ei&hth year following 
the date of application of this Directive. 

Subject to the existing bilateral agreements concluded 
between Pottugal and a Member State, the rate of this 
withholdina tax may not exceed 15% durin& the first five 
years and 10% during the Jut three years of that period. 

Before the end of the eighth year the Council shall decide 
unanimously, on a proposal &om the Collllllillion, on a 
possible extension of the provisions of thie par1Jfapb. 

Articu 6 

The Member State of a parent company may not charge 
withholding tax on the profits which such a company 
receives &om a subsidiary. 
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Arrick 7 

1. The tenn 'withholdinJ tax' as used in thia Directive 
ahall not cover an advance payment or prepayment 
(pi'Kompte) of corporation tax to the Member State of the 
aublidiary which il made in connection with a diltribution of 
profitl to ita parent company. 

2. Thil Directive ahall not affect the application of 
domeatic or qreement-based proviliona deligned to 
eliminate or leuen economic double taxation of dividendi, in 
particular proviaiona relatins to the payment of tax creditl to 
the recipient• of dividends. 

Arrick 8 

1. Member Statea shall brin11 into force the laws, 
rqulationa and administrative provilions nec:euary for them 
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to comply with thil Directive before 1 january 1992. They 
ahall forthwith inform the Conuniuion thereof. 

2. Member Statea ahall enaure that the texu of the main 
proviliona of domestic law wiUch they adopt in the field 
covered by thil Directive are communicated to the 
Commialion. 

Arrick 9 

This Directive is addressed to the Member Statea. 

Done at Bruuels, 23 July 1990. 

For th• Couru:il 

Th• Pruidntt 
G. CARLl 
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ANNEX 

Lilt al..,.... nfwnd 10 ia Ardde 2 (a) 

(a) ~ ......... lawbowa .. ~._yme• I 'llaamloze ..,na 'l'l! hap', 'IICICMII611lCM!••ncliat 
pv .,;..• I • a r · a-~~ :lt•p ap aaadllc', '10Ci61i pri•l Nlp""M'tiliet U..U.' /'ltlaloca --•+:la.ap• - ..,_.. ~ aad choae public law ~ chat operate liiiCW priYitl 
law, 

(d) ~-- Gnek law bowa ... ..,... .. &ftlllla'; 

(a) ~ ....-Spaillt lnrbowa u: 'ICICiatlatl illllaillla', 'locW.d CM!endiatria poucci-', 'ICICildatl 
cle raapnllllah!llcl"' !~.irMa' aad choae public law bocliea whidl opera11 uedar prifttalaw; 

(f) _.... _... Fnaclt laW bowa u 'IIII:WN .-,me', 'IIII:WN ca .,....,nc!ita pv aaioal', ~ l 
n111 aHW lialie6a' aad iDIIultrial illll-ml public -Hi+- aad lllldlrrakiap1 

(h) ......,..... -* lulillllaw bowa u 'lodaU per aioal', ·~ Ia ICICXIIIWidita per uiolll', 'locleU a 
,......., ..... lllllkata', illll public ad pm• eatllila carryq 1111 iadultrial illll-aal .aiYitia; 

(i) -..-ll!ldwb h-alawbowau'toc:We6.-,_', ·~a-nclitepar aaioola', 'loc:Wiil 
mp uHW .._., 

(k) -a.J ~ « ciYiJ Jaw ~ haviDa I CCIIII-a.1 form CCICipll'ati- illll public 
~ laoaotporMIIi ia ~with~ law; 

(I) .,....,.. IMalpar..S _.. tha law altha United~. 
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CONVEN110N 

• die etiminetigg ol double rualiaa ill c--. widt die .djuaDeac ol pralia ol 1-u.eecl 
..rerprilel 

(90/463/EEC) 

11fE HIGH CONTRACTING PARTIES TO 11fE TREATY ESTAILISHING 11fE EUilOPEAN 
ECONOMIC COMMUNITY, 

DB5IIUNG to pw e8ecr to Anide 2lO ollhac Tra~y, by Yinue ol which eM, U.. ...,._. to - lata 
a•Xi•tioa• wida- .-her wida 1 rilw to~ lor the bealfit ollheit aatioaala lhl tliaia1tioa ol double 
CUitioa, 

HIS MAJESTY 11fE ICING OF 11fE BELGIANS: 

l'hilipptcle SCHOUTHEETE ell TUVAilENT, 

Ambuudor !Jaraardilwy aad l'llai.,_dary; 

HEll MAJESTY 11fE QUEEN 01' DENMAIUC: 

Niela HELVEG PETEilSEN, 
~lor~AIWn; 

11fE PlESIDENT OF 11fE I'ED!IAL llEPUBUC OF GEilMANT: 

n-wAJGEL, 
hclenl Mau.r lor Finaace; 

JGr11a TRUMPF, 
Am'MIMMr'E.xmordinary aad .... ipCI'"'IIfill'y; 

11fE PlESIDENT 01' THE HELLENJC llEPUBLIC: 

'-1111 PALAIOKilASSAS, 

WUU..IorF-; 

HIS MIJI!STY THE ICING 01' SPAIN• 

Car1o1 SOLQIAGA CAT ALAN, 
Mim-lor ~Allain aad Fmaac.; 

11fE PllESIDENT 01' 11fE FllENCH R.EPUBUC: 

}Ia VIDAL, 
Amb_ ...... l!atraonliury aad ,...._ri.ry; 

11fE PRESIDENT 01' UlELAND: 

Alben llEYNOLDS, 
....... lor Fmaac.; 

THE PRESIDENT oir THE rT ALlAN llEPUBL.IC: 

s.&ao DE LUCA, 
Sc.te s.cnwy lor I"U~a~~Ca; 

HIS JlOY AL HIGHNESS 11fE GllAND DUKE OF LUXEMIOUilG: 

Jaa-Ciaucle jUNCI(Eil, 

wuu.. for - Budpt, ~ for Fiamce, Millilrilr for Llbour; 
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HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN OF THE NETHERLANDS: 

P.C. NIEMAN, 

Ambauador E>nraordinary aad Plcaipocenriary; 

THE PRESIDENT OF THE PORTUGUESE REPUBLIC: 

MiaueJ BELEZA, 
MiDilter for Finance; 

HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN 
IRELAND: 

David H.A. HANNAY KCMG, 

Ambuudor E>nraordiJwy ud Pleniporenriary; 

WHO, meecina within the Couaci1 ud haviq exdaaapd their Full Powen, found ill aood and due form, 

HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS: 

CHAPTER I 

SOOPE OF 1HI CONVENilON 

Artick 1 

1. Thia Convention ahall apply where, for the purpotea of 
taxation, profita which are included in the profita of an 
enterprile of a Contrac:tiJia State are alao ioduded or are allo 
likely to lie included in the profita of an enterprile of another 
Conttac:Una State on the grounda that the principlea ICC out in 
Anide 4 and applied either directly or in c:orraponcliua 
proviaioDI of the law of the State concernecl have not been 
obaerved. 

2. For the putpOICI of this ConventiOil, the permanent 
atabliahment of an enterprile of an Conttac:tina State 
lituated in another Contrac:tiJia State ahall be deemed to be 
an cuterprile of the State in which it illituatecl. 

(b) in Denmark: 

- aelskabakat, 

- indkOIIlltlkat til ltaten, 

- konununale indkomatlkat, 

- amtskommunal indkomltllcat, 

-. szrlia indkolllltlkat, 

- lcirkeakat, 

- udbytteakat, 

- rentakat, 

- royaltylkat, 

- friprelllel&fgift; 

(c) in the Federal Republic of Germany: 

- EinkoiiiiiiCDiteuer, 

- KOrpenchaftateuer, 

3. Paragraph 1 ahall al10 apply where any of the 
cuterpriaea c:oncemed have made loaNS rather than 
profita. 

- Gewerbateuer, in 10 far • this tax il bued on 

Artick 2 

1. Thil Convention ahall apply to taxea on inc:ome. 

2. The exiltins taxes to which this ConventiOil ahallapply 
are, in particular the followiq: 

(a) in BclJium: 
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- impllt dea penonna phyliquea/penoncubelutinB, 

- impllt dea IOC:ifta/vennootacbapsbelattiq, 

- impllt des penonna moralea/rechtapenonen-
belalrina, 

- imp6t des DOil-midenta/belalrina dcr niet-verblijf
houden, 

- tau c:onununale et Ia taxe d'aglon*ation addi
tionnellea l l'impllt des penonnea phyliquea/ aan
vullenclc gcmeentebelutins en aglomeratiebela
ltin& op de penonenbelutina; · 

tradina profita; 

(d) in Greece: 

- ~ IUio6iii'Gt~ q~UCRKcbV KpoociHrcov, 

- ~ IUio3#!1'Gt~ YOji&KcbV KPOCJdlltCOV, 

- ~ udp tCOV 1Jnxa¢ICJI(I)V ~~ ICGI 

aKOXtr&ucnl.;: 

(e) in Spain: 

- impuato 10bre Ia renta de Ia• penona filic:u, 

- impuato 10bre soc:iedades; 

(f) in France: 

- imp6t aur le revenu, 

- impllt aur Ia lOci~; 

(g) in Ireland: 

- Income Tax, 

- Corporation Tax; 
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(h) in Italy: 

- impolta 1ul reddito clclle penone filiche, 

- impolt& 1ul reddito clclle penone puridiche, 

- impoata louie 1ui redditi; 

(i) in Luxemboura: 
- imp6c 111r le revenu da penonnes phylliqun, 

- imp6t 111r le revenu dea collectivi~. 

- imp6t CX~~DJDUcial, in 10 fat u thil tax il bued on 
tradina pro6n; 

(j) in the Netherlarub: 

- inkomlceabelutina, 
- vennoonc:haplbelalrin&; 

(k) in Portupl: 

- impolto 10bn: o n:ndimento da• pe110u llingu· 
lare~, 

- impoiCO 10bn: o n:ndimento da1 pe110u colec
tival, 

- derrama para 01 munidpiol10bn: o impotto 10bre o 
n:ndimento du pe110u colectivu; 

(I) in the Unitacl Kift&dom: 
- Income Tax, 

- Corporation Tax. 

3. The Convention lhall a1IO apply to any identical or 
llimilar taxa whic:h an: impoted after the date of llipature 
then:of in addition to, or in place of exiatina taxa. The 
competent authoritin of the Contractios Statnlhall inform 
each other of any chanpa made in the reapective domestic 
law1. 

CHAPTERU 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Section I 

1. For the plll"pl*l of thi1 Convention: 'competent 
authority' lhall mean: 

- in BeiJiwa: 
De Minillter van Financi!n or an authorized 
repn:aentative, 
Le Miniltre dea Finance~ or an authorized 
repn:aentative, 

- in Denmark: 
Skatreminilteren or an authorized repreaentative, 
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- in the Federal Republic of Germany: 

Der Bundeaminillter der Finanzen or an authorized 
repre~entative, 

- in Greece: 

0 Y11~ fillY OlltOVOI'IltdiV or an authorized 
repn:aentative, 

- in Spain: 

El Miniltro de Economla y Hacienda or an authorized 
repn:aentative, 

- in France: 

Le Miniatre charp du budaec or an authorized 
repreaentative, 

- in Ireland: 

The Revenue Commiaaionen or an authorized 
repn:aentative, 

- in Italy: 

D Miniatro clclle Finanze or an authorized 
repn:aentative, 

- in LuxemboUI"I: 

Le Miniatre da Financea or an authorized 
repre~entative, 

- in the Netherlanda: 

De Miniacer van Financien or an authorized 
repn:aentative, 

- in Portupl: 

0 Miniltro da1 Finan~• or an authorized 
repn:aentative, 

- in the United Kiaplom: 

The Conuniuioner1 of Inland Revenue or an authorized 
repn:aentative. 

2. Any term not de6ned in thil Convention llhall, unle11 
the context otherwiae requires, have the meaniq which it has 
under the double taxation convention between the Statn 
concerned. 

Section II 

Principia applyiaa to tbe adjlllbDent of profia of aaoc:iated 
enterpri.l ad to tbe attributioa of profitl to ~~ 

eatahtithmenn 

The followina principia lhall be obaerved in the application 
of thil Convention: 

1. When:: 

(a) an enterprile of a Contrac:ting State participate~ 
directly or indirectly in the man•pment, control 
or capital of an enterprile of another Concrac:ting 
State, 

or 
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(b) the aame per10111 panicipate direcdy or indirec:dy in 
the m1n1pment, coatrol or capital of Ill enterprile 
of 0111 Cootrac:tina State IDd m enterprile of 
IDOtbet Cootr.aina State, 

IDd in ei1ber cue coadidou• are made or impoted 
between the two entetprilel in their COIIIIIIII'Cial or 
fiDmdal relaaoaa which differ form thole which would 
be made between independent entetprilel, then my 
profia which would, but for thole mndidona, have 
accruecl to oae of the enterprila, but, by-of thole 
coaditioaa, have not 10 accruecl, may be included in the 
profia of that enterprile IDd taXed aa:ordiJialy. 

2. Where m enterprile of 1 ContriiCtina State curia 011 

b--. ill another Coatractina State throuP a 
periiWIIIIt atablilhment liNated tbenin, there llball be 
attributed to that peniWIIIIl atablilhment the profia 
which it milht be expec:tecl to make if it - a diltiDct 
IDd 11parate enrerprile enppd ill the aame or llimilar 
actiritia UDder the .._ or llimilar conditions and 
dealina wbolly indepenclendy with the encerprile of 
which it il a periiWIIIIt atablilhment. 

Arru:u s 

Where 1 Coatrletiq State ialellda to ldjldt the profia of m 
enterptile in accordance with the priDCiplel ICC out in 
Article 4' it llball inform the enterprile of the inteDdecl action 
in due time IDd pve it the opportunity to inform the other 
enterprile 10 u to pve that other enterprile the opportunity 
to inform in tum the other Coatrac:tina State. 

However, the Coatractina State providiq IUCb informatioa 
llball not be prevented &om makiaa the propoMd 
adjUitlllellt. 

U after IUCh informatioa hal been pven the two entetprilel 
and the other Coatraainl State qree to the ldjUitlllellt, 
Artida 6 and 7 lhallnot apply. 

Section 3 

Arru:u 6 

1. Where m enterprile CIOIIIiden that, in my cue to 
which tbil Coavention applia, the priDdpla ICC out in 
Anide 4 have DOt been obMnoecl, it may, inapeccive of the 
remeclia provided by the domatic law of the Coatrletiq 
Swa c:oacemed, p~ ia cue to the c:ompeteat authority 
of the CootractiD& State of which it il m enterprile or in 
which itl periiWIIIIt atablilhment illiNated. The C&le DIUit 

be praented within Wee yean of the fint DOCificatioa of the 
action which mula or illikely to mult in double taxation 
within the manilla of Anide 1. 
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The enrerprile llball at the aame time aotify the competent 
authority if other Coatractins Stata may be coacemed in the 
cue. The competent authority lhaD then without delay 
notify the c:ompetallt authoritia of thole other CoatriCtina 
Stata. 

2, U the complaint appean to it to be well-fouudcd and if 
it il not iaelf able to arrive at a utiafac:tory IIOlutioa, the 
competent authority lhall endeavour to raolve the cue by 
mutual.-nent with the CXJ1111*111t authority of my other 
Coatrletiat State c:oacero.cl, with a view to the elimination 
of double taxation oa the baail of the priacipleiiCC out 
in Article 4. Any mutual -.r-t rncbecl llhall be 
implemented irrapec:tive of any time limiu praaibed by the 
domatic laWI of the Coatrac:tina State. --· 

1. U the competent authoritia COIICI!I'IIed fail to reach an 
apwmeat that eliminata the doable taxatioa referred to ill 
Article 6 within two yean of the date 011 which the cue wu 
fint 10bmitted to one of the competent autboritia in 
accordance with Anicla 6 (1), they llball1et up an ldviaory 
commiuioa c:barpd with deliverina in opinion oa the 
elimination of the double taxatioa in ·quatioa. 

Enterprise~ may hiVe rec:oune to the remedies 1vaillble to 
them under the domatic law of the Cootractina Stata 
coacemed; however, where the cue ba110 been 111bmitted to 
a court or tribunal, the term of two yean referred to in the 
fint 1ubparaaraph lhall be computed &om the date oa which 
the judpent of the final court of appeal wu pven. 

2. The 10bmiuioa of the cue to the adviaory commiuioa 
lhall not pre¥lllt a Coatrletina State &om initiatina or 
coatinuma judicial proceediap or proc:eediap for 
adminiltrative penaltia in relation to the aame marten. 

3. Where the clomatic: law of a Coatractiaa Statedoa not 
permit the competent authoritia of that State to deropte 
&om the deciaioal of their judicial bodia, parllflph 111ball 
not apply un1eM the woc:iated enterprile of that State hal 
allowed the time provided for appeal to expire, or hu 
withdrawn my IUCh appeal before a cMcilioa hal been 
delivered. Thil provilioa lha1l DOC affec:t the appeal if and in 
10 far 11 it relata to marten other than th01e referred to in 
Article 6. 

4. The competent authoritia may by mutual apeemeat 
IDd with the asreement of the woc:iated entetpri1e1 
coacemed waive the time limill referred to in 
parqraph 1. 

S. In 10 far u the provilioal of parqrapb. 1 to 4 are not 
applied, the riaha of each of the UIOCiated earerpriaa, u 
laid dowD in Article 6, llball be unaffected. 

1. The COIIIp«<llt authority of a CoatriCtina State lhall 
not be oblipl to initiata the mutual-.r-t procedure or 
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to set up the advilory commillion referred to in Article 7 
where lepl or aclminiatrative proc:eedinp have rm&lted in a 
final ru1ina that by aaio01 &ivin& rice to an adjuatment of 
tranafen of profits under Article 4 one of the enterprila 
concerned il liable to a aerious penalty. 

2. Where judicial or administrative proceedinp, initiated 
with a view to a rulini that by actiolll Bivin& riae to ao 
adjuttment of profits under Article 4 one of the enterpri~n 
concerned wu liable to a aerious penalty, are being 
conducted simultaneously with aoy of the proceedinp 
referred to in Artidel 6 ud 7, the competent authorities may 
ltly the latter proceedUip until the judicial or llclminiatrative 
proceedinp have been concluded. 

Artict. 9 

1. The advisory commiuion referred to in Article 7 ( 1 ) 
shall comilt of, in addition to its Chairmao: 

- two representatives of each competent authority 
concerned; this num~ may be reduced to one by 
agreement berween the competent authorities, 

- ao even number of independent penon• of standing to be 
appointed by mutual aareement from the list of penon• 
referred to in paraaraph 4 or, in the abaenu of 
agreement, by the drawing of lou by the competent 
authorities concerned. 

2. When the independent penon• of standing are 
appointed ao alternate shall be appointed for each of them 
according to the rules for the appointment of the independent 
per1001 in cue the independent peno01 are prevented from 
carrying out their duties. 

3. Where lots are drawn, each of the competent 
authoritiea may object to the appointment of aoy parti<:ular 
independent penon of standing in aoy circ:umltaDce aareed 
in advaoce berween the competent authorities concerned or 
in one of the following situation~: 

- where that penon belonp to or il working on behalf of 
one of the tax aclminiltrations concerned, 

- where that person has, or has had, a large holding in or is 
or hu been an employee of or adviler to one or each of the 
auociated enterprilel, 

- where that penon does not offer a sufficient guarantee of 
objectivity for the settlement of the cue or cues to be 
deQded. 

4. The lilt of independent persoDI of staoding shall 
coDiilt of all the independent perso01 nominated by the 
Contraaiog States. For thil purpoae each Contracting 
Stare shall nominate five peno01 aod shall inform the 
Seaetary-Gena-al of the Council of the Europeao 
Communitiet thereof. 
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Such peno01 must be nationals of a Contractina State and 
resident within the territory to which thil Convention 
applies. They must be competent and independent. 

The Contraaing States may make alteratiODI to the lilt 
referred to in the first subparaaraph; they shall inform 
the Secretary-General of the Council of the Europeao 
Communities thereof without delay. 

S. The representatives and independent penon• of 
standing appointed in accordance with paraaraph 1 shall 
elect a Chairman from 1m0111 those per10111 of ltaDdina on 
the lilt referred to in paraaraph 4, without prejudice to the 
right of each competent authority conc:erned to object to the 
appointment of the penon of ltaDdina thus chosen in one of 
the situation~ referred to in paraaraph 3. 

The Chairman must poaaeu the qualifications required for 
appointment to the highest judicial offices in his country or 
be a jurisco01ult of rec:oanizec1 competence. 

6. The members of the advisory commillion shall keep 
secret all marten which they learn as a result of the 
proc:eedinp. The Contractina States shall adopt appropriate 
proviaio01 to penalize any breach of aeaecy obliptio01. 
They shall, without delay inform the Commillion of the 
European Communities of the measures taken. The 
Commiuion of the European Comunitiel lhall inform the 
other Contracting States. 

7. The Contracting States shall take all neceaaary steps to 
e01ure that the advilory commillion meets without delay 
once ca1e1 are referred to it. 

Artiet. 10 

1. For the purpolel of the procedure referred to in 
Article 7, the auociated enterpri1e1 concerned may provide 
any information, evidence or docwnenu which seem to them 
likely to be of uae to the advilory conunilsion in reaching a 
decision. The enterpri~n and the competent authorities of 
the Contraaing States concerned lhall give effec:t to aoy 
request made by the advilory commillion to provide 
information, evidence or documents. However, the 
competent authorities of any such Contracting State shall not 
be under aoy obliption: 

(a) to carry out administrative measures at variance with iu 
domestic law or its normal administrative practice; 

(b) to supply information which il not obtainable under its 
domestic law or in its normal administrative practice; 

or 

(c) to supply information which would clisdoae any trade, 
buaineu, industrial or profeuional secret or trade 
proceu, or information the disclosure of which would 
be contrary to public policy ( ordr• p11blic). 

2. Each of the auociated enterpriael may, at its request, 
appear or be represented before the advilory commilaion. If 
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the adviaory c:ommiJiion 10 requata, each of the aiiOc:iated 
enterpriMa lhall appear or be npreaented before it. 

1. The adviaory c:onuniaion referred to in Artic:1e 7 lhall 
deliver ita opinion not more than lix montha &om the date on 
which the matter wu referred to it. 

The adviaory c:ommilllion mult bue ita opinion on 
Artide4. 

2. The adviaory c:ommilllion shall adopt ita opinion by a 
limple majority of ita members. The c:ompetent authorities 
aJDCemed may qree on additional rules of procedure. 

3. The CXIItl of the adviaory c:onuniaion procedure, other 
than thoae incurred by the aiiOc:iated enterpriMa, lhall be 
lhued equally by the Contractina States c:onc:emed. 

Artiel. 12 

1. The competent authorities pany to the procedure 
referred to in Article 7 shall, actina by c:ommoD c:onaent on 
the basis of Article 4, take a deciaion which will eliminate the 
double taxation within lix months of the date on which the 
adviaory c:onuniaion delivered iu opinion. 

The c:ompetent authorities may take a decision which 
deviates from the adviaory c:onuniaion's opinion. H they fail 
to reach qreement, they lhall be oblipd to act in accordance 
with that opinion. 

2. The competent authorities may qree to publilh the 
deciaion referred to in parqraph 1, subject to the CXJMent of 
the enterpriMa c:on~. 

The fact that the decitions taken by the Contractina States, 
c:oncerniD& the tuation of profita resultina from a 
tramaction between UIOCiated enrerpriMa, have become 
final shall not prevent rec:oune to the procedures aet out in 
Articles fi and 7. 

For the purpotes of thit Convention, the double taxation of 
profita lhall be reprded u eliminated if citbet: 

(a) the profita are included in the c:omputation of taxable 
profita in one State only; 

or 

(b) the tax charaeable on thoae profita in one State is 
reduced by an amount equal to the tax charpable on 
them in the other. 
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CHAPTERUI 

FINAL PROVISIONS 

Notbina in thit Convention lhall affec:t the fulfilmcnt of 
wider obliptiOIU with rapect to the elimination of double 
taxation in the cue of an adjUitlllellt of profita of auoc:iated 
enterprises resultina either &om other coaventioaa to which 
the Contractina States are or will become parties or &om the 
domestic law of the Contracting States. 

Artict. 16 

1. The territorial ICXIpe of thit Convention shall be that 
defined in Article 227 (1) of the Treaty establilhina the 
European Ec:onomic Community, without prejudice to 
parqraph 2 of this Article. 

2. This Convention lhall not apply to: 

- the French territories referred to in Annex IV to 
the Treaty euablilhing the European Ec:onomic 
Community, 

- the Faroe lllands and Greenland. 

Artict. 17 

This Convention will be ratified by the Contractina States. 
The inltrumenta of ratification will be depotited at the office 
of the Secretary-General of the Council of the European 
Communities. 

Artict. 18 

This Convention lhall enter into force on the fint day of the 
third month followin& that in which the inltrument of 
ratification is depoaited by the lut liptory State to take that 
ltep. The Convention lhall apply to proceedinp referred to 
in Article 6 ( 1) which are initiated after ita entry into 
force. 

Artiet. 19 

The Secretary-General of the Council of the European 
Communities lhall inform the Contractina States of: 

(a) the clepoait of each inltrument of ratification; 

(b) the date on which this Convention will enter into 
force; 

(c) the lilt of independent penon• of ltaJidina appointed by 
the Contractina States and any alterations thereto in 
accordance with Article 9 ( 4 ). 

Artiet.20 

This Convention is c:oncluded for a period of five years. Six 
montha before the expiry of that period, the Contractina 
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Scatea will meet co decide on the extcnlion of thil Convention 
and any ocher relevant IIICUW'e. 

Articl. 21 

Each Contractina State lillY, at any time, Ilk for 1 rcvilion of 
tbil Convention. In that event, a COIIfcrence co revile the 
Convention will be convcoed by the Praidcnt of the Couru:il 
of the European Communities. 
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Articl.22 

Thia Convention, drawn up in 1 aiaP onpw in the Danilb, 
Dutch, EaaJilh, Frmch, German, Greek, lrilll, Italian, 
Ponua- and Spanilb ''nl''lpl, alllO tcXtl beiDa equally 
authentic, lhall be clcpolitecl in the archiftl of the General 
Sccrctariat of the CouDdl of the European Communities. 
The Secrecary-Gcnerallhall trlllllllit 1 certified copy to the 
Government of each Sipatory State. 
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FINAL ACT 

THE PLENIPOTENTIARIES OF THE HIGH CONTRACTING PARTIES, 

mcetina at Bruuela, on the twenty-third day of july aineteeahundred and ninety, for the liplature of 
the Convention on the elimination of double taxation in coDDeetion with the adjustment of profits of 
auoc:iated enterprises, 

have, on the oa:uion of lignins the said Convention: 

(a) adopted the followina joint Declaration• attached to the Final Act: 

Declaration on Article 4 ( 1 ) , 

Declaration on Article 9 (6), 

Declaration on' Article 1 J; 

(b) taken note of the followina unilateral Declaration• attached to thil Final Act: 

- Declaration of France and the United Kingdom on Article 7, 

- Individual Declarations of the Contracting States on Article 8, 

- Declaration of the Federal Republic of Germany on Article 16. 

En fe de lo cual, loa abajo firmantes auac:riben Ia presente Acta Final. 

Til belucftelae heraf har undertegnede undenluevet deane slutakt. 

Zu Urkund desaen haben die Unterzeichneten ihre Untenchrift unter dieae Schlu8akte gesetzt. 

II ldcm:ocn! TOIY a~, 01 UltoypQ~YTI~ IIATI~OOGICll t8£oay TTIY Ulloypaqm T~ ICGTQl GIIO TTIY 

IIGpOOoG TWK1!11p0~1'1· 

In witnell whereof, the undenigned have ligned this Final Act. 

En foi de quoi, les aoullian~ oat appo~ leun signatures au baa du pr~nt acte final. 

Da fhianu ain, chuir na daoine thloa-llnithe a lamh leis an lonstraim Chrlochnaitheach seo. 

In fede di che, i aottoac:ritri hanna appolto le I oro fmne in calce al preaente atto finale. 

Ten blijke waarvan de ondetptekeaden hun handtekening onder deze Slotakte hebben geateld. 

Em f~ do que 01 abaixo auinadoa apuaeram as suas assinaturas no final do presente Acto Final. 
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Hecho en Bruselaa, el veintitra de julio de mil novecientoa noventa. 

Udfa:rdiget i BruxeUea, den treogtyvende juli nitten hundrede og halvfema. 

Geachehen zu Bni11el am dreiundzwanzipten Juli neunzehnhundermcunzia. 

Done at Bru11els on the twenty-third day of july in the year one thouaand nine hundred and 
ninety. 

Fait i. BruxeUea, le vingt-ttoia juillet mil neuf cent quatre-vingt-dix. 

Ama dhianamh aa Bhruiaiil, an trlu Ia fichead de luil, mfie naoi gdad n6cha. 

Fatto a BruxeUes, adell ventitri luglio millenovecentonovanta. 

Gedaan te Bruuel, de driefntwintipte juli negentienhonderd negentig. 

Feito em Bruxelas, em vinte e trb de Julho de mil novecentos e noventa. 

Pour Sa Majeati le Roi dea Belgea 
Voor Zijne Majeateit de Koning der Belgen 

)--~ 

For Hendel Majeata:t Danmarlu Dronning 

Filr den Prilidenten der Bundarepublik Deutschland 

I~ 
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Por Su Majatad e1 Rey de EapaAa 

Pour le prisidcnt de Ia !Upublique &~ 

For the Praideat of Ireland 
Thar c:eann Uachwu na h£ireann 

Per il praidente della Repubblic:a italiana 
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Pour Son Altea~e Royale le Grand-Due de Luxembourg 

V oor Hare Majateit de Koniqjn der Nederlanden 

Pelo Presidente cia Republica Portuguaa 

For Her Majaty the Queen of the United Kinadom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland 
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JOINT DECLARATIONS 

Dec:lantioa oa Anide 4 (1) 

The proviliona of Anide 4 ( 1) lhall cover both cues where a tranllction is carried out directly 
between two leplly diatinct enterprises u well aa caaea where a tranaaaion ia carried out between one 
of the enterpriaea and the permanent eatablilhment of the other enterprise situated in a third 
country. 

Dec:lantioa oa Anide 9 (6) 

The Member Statealhall be entirely free u reprds the nature and scope of the appropriate provisions 
they adopt for penalizina any breadl of secrecy obliptiona. 

Ded8ntioa OD Anide 13 

Where, in one or more of the Contractiq States concerned, the deciaiona regarding the taxation giving 
rile to the procedures referred to in Articles 6 and 7 have been altered after the procedure referred to in 
Article 6 hu been concluded or after the deciaion referred to in Article 12 haa been taken and where 
double taxatioa within the meaning of Article 1 reaulu, account being tuen of the application of the 
outcome of that procedure or that cleciaion, Articles 6 and 7 lhall apply. 
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UNILATERAL DECLAllA110NS 

Dedaralioa oa Article 7 

France and the United Kingdom declare that they will apply Article 7 (3). 

ladividual Declaraciou of the CoatrKtiaa Scala oa Article 8 

The term 'lerioua penalty' mean• a aiminal or adminiltrative penalty in ca~n: 

- either of a cummon law offence cummitted with the aim of tax evuion, 

- or infrinpmentl of the provision& of the Code of incume tax or of dec:iaion1 taken in 
implementation thereof, committed with &audulent intention or with the intention of cauliq 
injury. 

The concept of 'leriou1 penalty' mean~ a penalty for the intentional infrinacment of provisions of the 
Criminal Law oi of special lePaJation in ca1e1 which caonot be replaced by adminiatrative 
meaDI. 

c- of infrinpment of provisiooa of tax law may, a• a aeneral rule, be replaced by adminiatrative 
meam where it il cooaidered that the infriqement will DOt entail a punilbment peater than a 
fine. 

Ao infrinpment of the tax laWI puniahable by a 'aeriou• penalty' il cuoatituted by any infrinaement of 
the tax laWI penalized by detention, aiminal or adminimative finel. 

Under Greek Jeaislation aovernins taxation, an undertakina illiable to 'aevere penaltiea': 

1. if it faila to IUbmit declaratiooa, or 1ubmitl inc:omct declaratiooa, in respect of taxea, cbarpa or 
cuntributiooa which mutt be withheld and paid to the State under exiltina proviaiooa, or in respect 
of value ldded tax, turnover tax or the lpecial tax on luxury aoocb. in ao far ae the total amount of 
the above taxea, cbarpa and cuntributiooa which mould have been declared and paid to the State 
aa a reauk of trade or other activitiea carried out over a period of lix moatba exceeds an amount of 
1ix hundred tbouaand (600 000) Greek drachmai or one million (1 000 000) Greek drachmai 
over a period of oae calendar year; 

2. if it fail• to IUbmit a declaration of inc:ome tax, in ao far aa the tax due in reapec:t of the income not 
declared il more than three hundred thouaand (300 000) Greek drachmai; 

3. if it faila to 1Upply the taxation detailllaid down in the Code on Taxation Data; 
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4. if it euppJia deuile u refened to Ullder the previoue cue l, which are iDc:orrec:t u nprde 
quantity or unit price or value, iD 10 far u the inaccuracy raula iD a cliecnpancy which aceede 
cen per ceat ( 10%) of the total &IIIOUIIt or of the total value of the aoode, the provilicm of .-vicn 
or the trlde pnerally; 

S. if it fail• to keep aa:urately the boob and recx~rde required by the Code on T axatioa Data, iD 10 far 
u that inaa:uracy lw bcm DOted iD the counc of a replar check, the fincliDp of wblcb have bcm 
coafinDecl either by lldaiDilcrative neolutiOD of the dilc:repancy or becauee the period allow.t for 
an appcallw cxpind or u a reeult of a definitive clecilioo by an admiuicative aibwW, provided 
tbar duriJ!a the mana ....... period checked the diecnpancy between poll income and the 
iDcomc clecland ill - than ~ per cent (20%) and iD any caec DOt lcA than oae mi11icm 
(1 000 000) Greek dracbmu; . 

6. if it faill to obecrYe the obliptioa to keep boob and recmda u laid down iD the nlcvant 
proYilloaa of the Code oa Taxatioa Data; 

7. if it iuua falle or fictitioul- or i1lelf fallifiel- iDvoica for the ule of .,ad~ or the IUpply of 
ICI'YicCI or any other tautioa detaib u referred to iD cue l above. 

A taxation clocuJMm ill reprded u falec if it hu bcm perforated or ~tamped iD lilY -y without 
the proper authentication havizll bcm entered iD the nlcvant boob of the CXIIIIpCCEC tax 
authority, iD 10 far u failure to make IUcb an entry hu occurred iD the knowlcclp that IUcb 
authentication ill required for the taxatioa document. A tu:atioo don·-• ill aliO nprded u 
falec if the c:oment and other cMtaila of the oriPW or the copy dil£u &om tboiC which are 
recorded OD the c:ouacerfoil of that document. 

A taxatioa document ill nprded .. fic:titioue if it lw bcm iAucd for a tranaaction or part of a 
tranuaioa, tranaler or any other reuon DOt recorded iD the total or for 1 tranuctioa curled out 
by peno111 diflenm &om thOR recorded in the taxation document; 

8. if it ill aware of the iDcentioa of the aaicm taken and coUaboracee iD any way in the productioa of 
falec taxation documena or ill aware that the doc:umeaa are faliC or fic:titioue and coUabonta iD 
any way iD their iuue or ac:c:eptl the falec, fictitioue or fallified taxation doc .. _... with the 
incendoa of cooc:ealiDa material nlcvant to taxation. 

SfNii,. 

The term 'ICI'ioul penakiAI' iDcludAI adminilltrative penalties for ICI'iou1 tax iDfriDpaMaa, u well u 
aimiDal penaltia for o&- committed with reapea to the taxadoa authoritia. 

The term 'lcrioua penalties' iDcluda criminal penalties and tax penalties IUcb u penaltiel for failure to 
make 1 tax return after receiYiDa a IUDIIDODI, for lack of BOod faith, for &audulent practice~, for 
oppoli1iOII to tax iDipectioa, for eecm paymena or dilltributioa, or for abuae of npa. 

Inllmd 

'Seriou1 penaltia' ehall iDdude penaltiel for: 

(a) failiDa to make a ratum; 

(b) &audulendy or DellipDdy makiq an iDcomlct return; 

(c:) faiJiDa to keep proper recmda; 

(d) faiJiDa to make documena and recmda available for iDipectioa; 

(e) obltruc:tiDa penolll excrdliDa ltltutory powen; 

(f) faiJiDa to aotify dwpability to tax; 

(I) makiDa a falec ltlteiDent to obtain aa allowance. 
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TUIIPiative provilioaa IOYemilla thae offenca, u at 3 July 19!10, are u lollowa: 

- Part XXXV of the Income T IX Act, 1967. 

- Sec:tioD 6 of the Pilwlcl Act, 1968, 

- Part XIV of the CorpontioD Tax Act, 1976, 

- Sec:tiaa 94 of the Pilwlce Act, 1983. 

,,., 
The tam 'lerioua peultiea' - pallltia laid clown few illicit -. withia the IDellliq of the 
domatic law, CODititutiD& a tax offence. 

Lwrembours COIIIiden to be a 'llerioua palllty' what the other Coatractina Swec:ollliclen to be ao few 
the purpoea of Ardde 8. 

The term 'Mrioua palllty' - I paWty impoled by I judp for IDY action, mmmitted 
iDtmtioaally, which i1 meatioaed ill Anic:le 68 of the~~~ Law oa taxatioa. 

The tenm'Mrioul pallltia' iDclude c:rimiDal pallltia u well u the further tax pcaltillapplicablc to 
infrilllemmta Clllllllaitted with inteat to defraud or ill which the fine appllc:aWe ia of ID .-mt 
~ 1 000 000 (oae millioa) Ponuau- eec:uclol. 

The Uaited ~ will interpnt the tam 'lerioua paWty' u CIDIIlpriliJII crimlaalllllll:tiolll aad 
adJDilliltra1iv llllll:tiolll ill rapect of the &auduleat or ...u.nc dllivery of iDcornc:t 8CICIIIIIIItl, daiml 
or ntun11 few tax purpoea. 

The Gowramlat of the Federal Republic of Germany merftl the npt to dedare, wbeD Joc1iia1 ita 
ialcrumeDc of ratification that the Colmatioa alao appliea to Laad of Berlin. 

4S 
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Propoul lara Coaacil Diftcciye oa a_.,._ of wwioa applk:.ble to ialaralt Mill royalty 
.,.,_.... .... belwwa ,.,.. compuia aocl aublidiaria ia dilfenet Member Srata 

THE COUNOL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 

Haviq reprd to the Treacy arablilbing the European 
Eamomic Community, aocl in paniadar Article 100 
thereof, 

Haviq reprd to the propoul from the Coaunilaion, 

Havina reprd to the opinioa of the European Parliament, 

Havin& reprd to the opinioa of the Economic and Soc:ia1 
Committee, 

Whereu, in a common market havina the charaaeriltica of a 
doa.ric: marbr, tranaacrioaa between companies in 
different Maaber Stata must not be aubjcct to leu 
favourable tax c:ooclicioaa than thole applicable to the ume 
tranaac:rionl carried our bennen campania in the wne 
Member State; 

Whereu thil requiremeal is not currendy met u reprda 
Utter.t aad royalty. paymtllll; whereat natioaal tax laws 
couplld, where IPPliable, with bilareral qreemenu do not 
enaure complere elimination of double taxation, aoc1 whereu 
their application lllUila administrative formalitia and 
cub-policion problema for the companies concemed; 

~ aboliUon of all widlholdina caxa on interat and 
royalty paymentl is the 11101t appropriare meant of 
elimin•tina auch formalitielllld problema and of tlllllrina 
equality of tax treallllellt u between n~tional 1nd 
uu.acional traaac:tiona; wbereu it is neceuary, initially, 
to abolilb withholdin& tax in reepea of auch paymentl of 
apec:ial imponaace made '*"- parent complllia and 
aubMiaria; whereaa the arrapmenta abould not apply 
under c:artain coadRioal wb.re the payment is made to a 
JIC'IIW*It atabliehmem of lbe recipieat compay locared in 
the Member Srate of the dabtor; whereu Greece aocl 
Portupl ahould, (ar buclpury reuoaa, be authorized to 
retain a withholclina t.X temporarily; 

Whereu it is nec:aury to enaure that interat ad royalty 
pa~ are acrually taxed; wbereu it ia therefore necaaary 
to pamir ~ 5wel to take the appropriare meuurea to 
combat &aud or abule, 
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HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE: 

Member Stata ahall eumpt &om any witbholdina tax 
intereat llld royalty paymenta made between plmlt 
campania ad aublidiaria in different Member Stata. 

For the purpoaea of thil Directive: 

(a) 'incerelr' meant inc:oml from dlbc-c:laiml of every kind, 
whelber or not c:&rr}'ia& a riFe to particip.- in the 
debtor'• profita, indudin& premiUIIII and priza 
attachin& to bondt or debentum; 

(b) 'royalties' meaaa pa~ of ay kind received u a 
COIIIider&Uon lar tha lite of, or the npc to lite, any 
copyri&bt of literary, aniltic or IICiiDtific work indudina 
cinemato&raph filma, ay patent, trade mark, clelip or 
model, plaa, 1ea1t formula or procaa, or for the 11te of, 
or the ri&ht to lite, indultrial, conunetdal, or ac:ientific: 
equipment, or for iaformacion conc:emin& incluatrial, 
COIIIIIIti'Cial or ac:ientific aperienc:e. 

For the purpoaea of thi1 Directive, 'company of a Member 
State' meana any company which: 

(a) taka one of the forma lilted in the Annex hereto; 

(b) according to the tax laws of 1 Member State, is 
colllidered to be reaident in that State for tax purpo1e1 
llld, under the terma of 1 double taxation qreement 
concluded with a third State, is not c:onaidend to be 
raidcnc for tax JIW'POiel outlide the Community; 

(c) isaubjea to one of the followin& caxa, withour the 
pouibility of an optioa or of beiq exempt in rapca of 
the income covered by thil Directive: 

- imp6t des ~/vennoac:bapabelutina in 
Be!Pum, 

- aebbbukat in Damark, 
- K6~ in the Federal Republic of 

Germany, 

- t6Po IIGOMII&CI~ VOILuccbv 11poacblro:lv 
K&p6oci1COII\1Co6 xcapa~eftlpa in Greece, 
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- impuaco 10bre IIOdedada in Spain, 

- imp6t 111r In ~ in Francc, 
- corporadoa WI in Ireland, 

- impolca aul nddico delle penoae Jiuridiche in 
Italy, 

- imp6t aur le revenu cia collec:tiviUa in 
Luxaabours, 

- veanoachapabela.U.. in the Nedlerluda, 

- impoate IObre o rmdimeDco du pe11011 colectivu in 
Porrupl, 

- corporation WI in the Uaited Klqdom, 

or co any other WI which may be aubttituted for any of 
the above raxa. 

Arliek 4 

1. For the purpoaea of rbia Direcrive: 

(a) the Kltul of parear company lhall be attributed at leur 
to any company in a Member State which fulfila the 
coaditioaa aer out in Anide 3 and hu a minimum 
holclini of 2S % in the capital of a company in IDOCher 
Member State ~ the lillie alllditioaa; 

(b) 'avbaidiary' meuu that company the capital of which 
indudea the hoJclina relerred co in (a). 

2. By way of cleroptioa &om parllrlph 1, Member 
State~ lhall have the optioa of: 

- replac:ina, by JDeiDI of bilateral -ar-t, the aiterioa 
of a capital holdinc by that of 1 holcliaa of votinl 
riabta, 

- not applyina thia Directive to campania in their 
cowwiel which do aot retain, for an llllinterrupted 
period of at 1- two yean, holdinp qua1ifyina them u 
parent campania, or to thole COIIIpiDiel in their 
COUDtriel in which I COIIIpiDy in IIICJCher Member State 
doea DOC retain auch a hoJelin, for an UDiaJerrupted 
period of at leut rwo yean. 

Arliek S 

Norwith .. ndina Anide 1, Greece and Ponupl may levy a 
widlhoJdina WI OD m- and royalty ~tl made by 
aubaidiariea CO parent companiet in ocher Member Statea 
uDtil a date not later than the end of the aevench year 
foUoviina the date of applK:ation of dlia Directive. 
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Subject co the exiltifta bilateral ..-enta concluded 
betw.n Greece or Portupl and a Member State, the rate of 
dlia witbholdiq tax may DOC exceed 10% durin& the lint 
five yean and 5% durin& the lur two yean of that 
period. 

Before the end of the aeventh year, the Councillhall clecide 
unaaimoualy, on a propoaal &om the Commiuion, oa a 
pouible extenaion of the proviliom of dlia Artide. 

Arliek 6 

The provilionl of thia Directive lhall apply co interat and 
royalty paymeatl made to a~ ... blialuMnt of the 
recipient company located in the M..tler State of the debtor 
company only if that Member State cloa not apply 
wichholdina WI to paymentl of the kind made berween 
reaident parent campania and aubaidiariet. 

Arrick 7 

Thia Directive ahall nor preclude the application of clomearic 
or qreement-bued provilionl required for the prnentioa of 
&aud or abuae. 

Arrick 8 

1. Member Statea lhall brina into force the lawa, 
replatioaa and admiaiatraave proNiaal oeceuary to 
comply with dlia Directive before 1 January 1993. 

They lhall immediately inform the Commiuion thereof. 

When Member Statea adopt thew meuurea, theae lhall 
contain a reference co chla Directive or lhall be accompaaiecl 
by auch reference at the rime of their official publlcatioa. The 
procedure for IUch reference lhall be adopted by Member 
Statea. 

2. Member Stateaahall eDIIUe that the texts of the main 
proviaiona of national law which they adopt in the field 
covered by chla Directive are communicated to the 
Conuniaaion. 

Arrick 9 

Thia Directive il acldreaaed to the Member Statea. 
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ANNEX 

List of fonu of compenia refand 10 ill Article 3 

(a) companin UJKier BeJcian law known u 'IOCiet~ anonyme'l'naamloze vennooachap', 'IIOCiete en commandite 
par actiona'l'commanditaire vennooachap op aandelen', ·~ priv~ a rnponaabilitt limitee'/'bnl~ 
vennooachap met beperkte aanaprakelijkbeid' and thooe public-law boclin that operate under private 
law; 

(b) companiea under Daniah law known aa: 'aktieaelakab', 'anpamacltkab'; 

(c) companiea under German law known aa: 'Aktienpaellachaft', 'Kommancli~paeUachaft auf Aktien', 
'GeaeUachaft mit bnchrlnkter Haftuna', 'berJrechdiche Gewcrkachaft'; 

(d) companin under Greek law known u: 'aYCb\1111111 naljllia'; 

(e) campania under Spanillh law known u: 'aociedad anOnima', 'aociedad comanditaria por accionn', 'aociedad 
de reponaabilidad limitada' and thooe public-law boclin which operate under private law; 

(f) companin under French law known u 'IIOCiete anonyme', 'IIOCiete en commandite par actiona', 'IOCiete a 
reaponaabilite limitee' and induatrial and commercial public ntablillhmenu and undertakinp; 

(J) the companin in lriah law known u 'companin incorporated under lrillh law', 'rqiatered buildin1 aocietiea', 
and 'rqilterecl induarrial and provident aocietiea'; 

(h) companiea under lralian law known u 'aocieta per azioni', 'aocieta in accomandita per azioni', 'aocieti a 
reaponaabilit& limitata', and public and private entitiea carryinJ on induatrial and commercial activitiea; 

(i) companiea under Luxemboura 1-known u ·~anonyme', 'IIOCiete en commandite par actiona', 'IIOCiete i 
reaponaabilite limitee'; 

(j) companin under Dutch law known aa: 'naamloze vmnoachap', 'bnl~ vennooachap met beperkte 
aanaprakelijkbeid'; 

(k) commercial companin or civil-law companiea havin& a conunercial fonn, cooperativn and public 
unclertakinp incorporated in accordance with Porruaueae law; 

(I) companies incorporated under the law of the United KinJdom. 
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w~ tu ..... oe royaJa. <'l 

Silulioa - 1 July 1990 
(ill"''""') 
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~ ........ lands Kintdom 
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Counuy withour 10 30 25 33 11, 
WI mary 

Jlelaium - 0 5 0 

Damwk 0 - 6 0 

Spain 5 6 - 6 

France 0 0 6 -
Gr.- 5 30(') 2S (') 5 

lreJmd 0 0 2S (') 0 

Italy 5 5 I 0 

L~ 0 0 10 0 

NedlerJ.ull 0 0 6 0 
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Germany 0 0 5 0 
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Explanatory memorandum 

General 

1. In its c:ommunicadcm or 20 Aprill990 Htlina out 
pidlliaes oa COIDpllly tuaUon, I the Commiuion 
pointed GUt dllt one of the aims or the internal" IU'· 

ket wu 10 .able COIIlpiDiel to operate throupout 
the Comeuaity widlout fallina foul or teplltive 
f'rontitn or obltldtl 

2. One of the fionticn between Member States is 
due to tuation, which a«ec:ts fmancill tlowa 
betwten COIDplftia llt8blished in difftm1 Member 
Stata. Tl'IIIIICtionl betwela different compaiea 
within the illliiDII IUrket IMu1d take place under 
the ume COIMiidons u thOR between comp1111es 
o.,...., withia a liqle Member State. 

3. 1be withholdina tax levied on iattnlt IIMI roy-· 
alty payments is one of the tax meuurea impectina 
tranmational c:oopentioa between companies from 
different Member &.tea. 

4. While the unilatnl meuures taken by Member 
States to elimiDate the double IUatioa of auc:h 
income and billteral tal aareements bave aone lOme 
way town ovcn:omm, this obltade, daey are not a 
lllillactory aolution and do not fully meet the 
requnmenta or tbe intaalmDet. 

s. Such unilateral meuurea and billtrnl ~pee
menta pnenDy allow withltoldina taxes, often levied 
at recluced rates, to be aet apinlt the til payable by 
recipient companies. HoweYer, double tuition 
OCQn wherever it ia not atipulated that withbolclini 
taxes ae deduclible from the tauble profit~ of the 
recipient compllly or wbn dlat compay c:aanot use 
or caa only plltiaUy use the tax aedit bec:auae the 
amount of tax payable by it ia inaufficient or nil. 

6. Wbat is more, biJat8oal qreementa pnerally 
make the reducCion or abolition of the widaboJdina 
tax conditioaal on completion of adminiatrative for
malilies. Application or witbboldina tues may also 
aive rile to a c:ub-pGiition problem, since IOIDe time 
wUI elapee bneen receipt of the income from which 
the withholdiq tax hu been deducted and the set· 
tina-off of the tax aedit apinat payment of tax. 

7. 1be lllOit seaaible IOlution is therefore to abolish 
theM witbhotdina taxes altoaetber. 1be OECD 
Mollll Double Taxation Convention lays down the 
principle that DO withholcliq tax ahould be levied Gil 

roY*ies. While all the member countries have 
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endoned tbia priadple, il it not applied in aH bil• 
tenl rWtions. 

8. In order to CUIIIicla .lbt budptary iJDpiCt of auca 
a step, particularly for.._ Mtmbtr Sfltel wbidt ll't 
net importen of Cllfilll IDd tlduloloeY and for 
wbicb wilhholc:lina tal oa IRICh payment~ repi'IIMta 
an appndable aource or tu mwue. a .,.mw 
approach would aeem to be appropriate. 

Initially, therefore, it is pi'OJJCIIed that only widdlold
ing taxes on royalty paynlllltl made betwe. com
panies beJoniin1 to the aame aroup abouJd be aboJ. 
ished, aubject to the ..... ceadiliona u In laid 
down ill· tbe parellt CGIJiplllie&/l1lbliclllries DiJw. 
tive. 2 1'he U.poeition of willlbolciiDa tu ia pMicu
llrly hlnb in tbe cue ~ dellllp betWIIIl CDalpllliea 
beJonaial to the same ~ It wil tie poiiiU for 
the IDeiiWe to be extended laler ta willlboldillt tuea 
levied on royalty and iDtcnlt payment~ made 
between complllies not beloqina to the aame poup 
u part of the further development of the linlle mar
ket. 

AJ a second 1tep spedfical1y daiped to help thOle 
Member Starea which 1n aet impcJtea of Qpital aad 
teclmolo&Y, it would be lpiii'Opriaae to in1roduce 
llll'IDplllenta for the Jlldual abolition of withhold
ina taxes alona the linea of the puent companies/ 
subtidilries DireaiYe. 

9. It would seem jultifiable not to alter the eatab
liahed practice in lllOit Member Stltel reprcliq a 
COIDJIIDY wbidl rec:lives royalty and interest pay
menta and wbid1 hu a peiw111ent atablishDMnt in 
the Member State of the debtor company. In ncb 
c:uea, the Member Slate CDIICIIDeCl applies to these 
tlowa the aame rulea it applies to other c:ompani• 
establiabed on ita taritaly. 

10. This Direccive in DO way racricta Member 
States' freedom to tate 1t1p1 to combat fraud and 
abuae; iD plltic:ular, it does not aft'ec:t the tax auth
orities' rilbt to adjust lrlllll« prica 

Furtbennore, the prcwiliaaa of the Couacil Directive 
of 19 December 1m COIIOinlina muaual auiataace 
by the competent audloritiea of the Mtmber Stata in 
the field or direct taxation 3 also apply to royalty and 

1 SEC(90) 601 rmat or 20 Aprill990, pp. 1-20. dill vol
ume. 

2 Dincxive 90/4)5/E!C t~ 23 July 1990, OJ L m or 20 
Auplt 1990, pp. 27-30. 

l OJ L 336, rt. 111977. 
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interest payments and the exchange - and in parti
cular the spontaneous exchange - of information 
where there appears to be a transfer of profits can 
enhance the effectiveness of measures to prevent eva
sion and avoidance in these fields. 

Commentary 

Article 1 

1be aim of this Article is to exempt, from withhold
ina tax, interest and royalty payments made by a sub
sidiary to its parent company or by a pareat company 
to its subsidiary Cltablisbed in another Member State 
where the conditions set out in Article 4 are met. 

Artldel 

(a) The term 'interest' as used for the purposes of this 
Directive denotes income from debt-claims of every 
kind, whether or not carryina a right to participate in 
profits. The term 'debt-claims of every kind' 
embraces cash deposits and security in the form of 
money, as well as bonds and debentures. The defmi
tion applied is that liven in Article 11 of the 1977 
OECD Model Convention. 

Debt-claims, bonds and debentures which carry a 
right to participate in the debtor's profits are, non the 
less, still reprdcd as loans if the contract by its gen
eral c:hlrac:ter clearly evidences a loan at interest 
Anyhow, the parent companies/subsidiaries Direc
tive already provides for the abolition of withholding 
tax on dividends. It, therefore, seems logical to pro
vide for the abolition of withholding tax on the pay
ment of income derived from these securities. 

(b) The term 'royalties' as used for the purposes of 
this Direc:tive denotes payments received as a consid
eration for the use of, or the entitlement to use, rights 
or property constituting the ditTerent forms of literary 
and artistic property, the elements of industrial and 
commercial property specified in the Article and 
information concerning industrial, commercial or 
scientific experience. AJ in the case of interest, the 
dcftnition given in the OECD Model Convention 
(Article 12) has been taken over. 

A distinction has to be made between royalties paid 
for the use of equipment and payments constituting 
consideration for the sale of equipment The latter do 

S2 

not constitute royalties and are not covered by this 
Directive. In the case of leasing, the principal pur
pose of the contract is normally that of hire, even if 
the hirer has the right to opt during its term to pur
chase the equipment in question outright This Article 
therefore applies to the rentals paid by the hirer. 

The reference to royalties paid as consideration for 
information concerning industrial, commercial or 
scientific experience is an allusion to the concept of 
'know-how'. In a know-how contract, one of the par
ties qrecs to impart his knowledge and experience to 
the other, so that he can use them for his own 
account Payments made as consideration for after
sales service, for services rendered by a seller to the 
purchaser under a guarantee, for pure technical 
assistance or for an opinion do not constitute royal
ties, since they stem from contracts for the provision 
of services in which one of the parties undertakes to 
use the customary skills of his calling to execute work 
himself for other party. 

Artide3 

The aim of this Article, which is identical to Article 2 
in the parent companies/subsidiaries Directive, is to 
indicate those companies which may bencftt from the 
application of this Directive. It covers all companies 
with share capital that are subject to the laws of a 
Member State and to corporation tax in a Member 
State. 

Given that the proposal measure is being presented 
in the context of transnational cooperation between 
fll'lllS in different Member States, it seems logical to 
confme its coverage to companies which are resident 
for tax purposes in a Member State. 

Article4 

This Article defmes the concepts of 'parent company' 
and 'subsidiary'. Two problems arise in this connec
tion: 

• the fixing of a minimum threshold for holdings; 
and 

• the period during which such holdings have to be 
retained. 

For the purposes of this Directive, the aitaia 
adopted are the same as those laid down in the par
ent companies/subsidiaries Directive. 
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ArticleS 

The abolition of the withholding tax should, in prin
ciple, take place without delay in all Member States. 

As in the case of the parent companies/subsidiaries 
Directive, however, it is appropriate to introduce 
arranaements for the gradual abolition of withhold
ing taxes in those Member States which are Jarae net 
importers of capital and tecbnolotY and for which 
withholding taxes represent an appreciable source of 
tax revenue, namely Greece and Portugal. Provision 
has been made for a transitional period of seven 
years - during which the rate of withholding tax is 
to be reduced progressively - so as to ensure paral
lelism with the parent companies/subsidiaries Direc
tive, which provides for transitional arrangements 
expiring on 31 December 1999. 

Artlele6 

In order to ensure that permanent establishments and 
companies are treated equally, this Article stipulates 
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that the Directive applies also to interest and royalty 
payments made to a permanent establishment of the 
recipient company located in the Member State of 
the debtor company only if tbat Member State does 
not apply withholding tax to payments of the kind 
made between parent companies and subsidiaries 
established on its territory. 

Artlcle7 

It is essential to ensure that interest and royalties are 
actually cbarJed to tax, since they can normally be 
deducted by the debtor company. 

Member States should therefore be in a position to 
combat fraud and abuse effectively. 
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THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 

Havill& regard to the Treaty eatablitbina the European 
Economic Community, and in panic:ular Article 100 
thereof, 

Havill& regard to the propoul &om the Commillion, 

Havill& regard to the opinion of me European Parliament, 

Havina regard to the opinion of the Economic and Soaal 
Committee, 

Wheteaa in a common market havilla the characteriatia of an 
intemal market, the activities of entetpriaea acrou 
Community borden should not be ueared leu favourably 
than activitin limited to a ainsle Member State, a 
requirement that is not currendy met, Iince exilrina 
lqillation often cloa not pennit enterprian to take into 
account the 101111 inaured by their permanent 
eaubliahmenta and 1ublidiaries situated in othet Member 
St8ta; wheteaa it is contequa~dy neceuary to introduce 
common rula coverilla aU entetpriaa, whatever their lepl 
form; 

Whereaa, in the c:aae of permanent atabliahmenta, Member 
Statalhould enaurc that the enla')lrUa of which they form 
an intearal part arc able to take account of their l011e1, either 
by allowina the raulta of IUCb permanent aublilhmenta to 
be included in thoae of me~ and, at the- time, 
authorizina the latter to deduct the tax paid by the uid 
eaubliahmenta in the other Member Starn &om any tax due 
in rapect of their profita, or by authorizinl the enterpriac to 
dcdua the l011e1 of in penlllllcnt atabliahmenn from in 
own profin and taxin& IUbieqUCDt profita of the latter to the 
extent of the ~ cleducted; whcrcu the raulta of 
permanent atabliahDICIIU lbould be c1ctermiDed Member 
State by Member State; 

Whercaa in the c:aac of IUbtidivia, the latter method appear~ 
under the preaac cUcumltallcel to be the molt appropriate 
meant of .Uowina entetpriaea to offact the loNa incurred 
with rapea to ac:tivitia acrou Community borden; 
whcrcu it is apprOpriate for the account taken by the parent 
enla')lriac of in IUblidiaries' 101111 and profin to be 
deterlllilled acparatcly for each aubaidiary in proportion to 
the panac'a holdina therein; whcrcu, Iince a IUbaidiary is a 
lcplly iDdcpendent entity, the Clltel'priac which control• it 
should be free to decide whether or not to take into account 
in loNa; wherea provilioa should be made to pnYCDt the 
IIDIC louea &om beiDa taken into ICICOIIJit twice by adudina 
the uac of the method .,.afWd in thi• Directive in 
conjunaion with an adjllltlllalt to the value of the 
holdina; 
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Whereu, where the enla'priac applia the method of 
dcductin& l011e1 with reintepatioa of aubMqucut profin, the 
rauln of permanent aubliahmenta and IUbaidiaria may 
without any difficulty be clctermined ac:cordin& to the law of 
the Member State in which they arc llituated; 

Whcrcaa, in order to preclude unjultified advantqa for 
enterpriiCI and to ufepard the Member Stata' tax 
revenua, Member Stata mull be allowed, in certain 
c:ircumatancea, to nillcorporate alllOmaric:al.ly 101111 
previoully deducted; whereu, in addition, Member Starn 
should be free to apply provision• claipcd to prevent tax 
evasion and abuac; 

Whereas it is appropriate to allow Member Starn the option 
of maintainina or introducin& other mean1 of takin& into 
account 1ubaidiaria' l011e1 aloapde the common method 
defined in this Directive; 

Whereas, with a view to improviq the worldwide 
comperitiveneu of Community entetprUCI, it appears 
appropriate to extend the arranaemenn laid down by this 
Directive to permanent eaubliahmcnta and IUbaidiaria 
situated in non-metnber countriel; whereu Member Starn 
should be free to determine the conditions and scope oi any 
auch extenaion, 

HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE: 

Artiet. 1 

Member Stata shall adopt, in accordance with the 
provision• of thia Directive, arrlllplllellta enablin& their 
enterpriaea to take account of the 101111 incurred by 
permanent atabliahmenta or aubaicliaria situated in other 
Member Stata. 

TITLE I 

For the PUfPOICI of this Dinaive: 

- •.,mp,;,• o/11 M-'- SMr.' meant any entetpriac 
which, under the tax Jeaialation of a Member State, il 
conllidered to be raident for tax purpoiCI in that 
State, 
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- 'pnnt~~tu11t ••ublulmNnt' mean• anr_ fixed place of 
bulineu throush which an caterprilc of a Member State 
carria on all or part of ita acrivitia, 

- 's11bsidiary' meana any company in the capital of which 
an caterprile of a Member State hu a minimum holding 
of 7 5 'Yo, pving it a majority of voting rightl. Member 
Stata may, however, lripulate a lower minimum 
holding. 

In order to fall within the proviliona of thil Directive, the 
enterprila, permanent atablilhmenta, and aubsidiaria 
referred ro in Anide 2 mlllt be aubjea ro, without being 
exempt from, one of the followina taxa: 

(a) in BeiJium: 

- imp6t da penonna physiquea/penonenbeluting, 

- imp6t da 10Ci~61/vennoorlchapabelaaring, 

- imp6t dea non-re.identa/beluring der 
nier-verblijfhoudera; 

(b) in Denmark: 

- aellkabllkat, 

- indkomatlkat rilaraten; 

(c) in Germany: 

- Einkommenateuer, 

- K6rpenchafmeuer; 

(d) in Greece: 

- ~ aao6ftl'atCK; .touccbv xPQC!Cbltmv, 

- ~ aao6ftJ'Q'tCK; VQI'IICcbV XpOCJdllro>V, 

(e) in Spain: 

- impuaro sobre Ia rcata de laa peraona1 filicaa, 

- impuaro aobre IOCiedadea; 

(f) in France: 

- imp6t aur le revcau, 

- imp6t aur Ia ~; 

(g) in Ireland: 

- income tax, 

- corporation tax; 

(h) in Italy: 

- impolta lui reddiro delle penone filiche, 

- impolta aul reddiro clelle penone puridiche; 

(i) in Luxembourg: 

- imp6t aur le revcau cia peraonna, 

- imp6t aur le revenu cia co11caivir61; 

(j) in the Netherlands: 

- inkomarcabelalring, 

- vCDDOOtachapabeluting; 
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(k) in Ponupl: 

- impoaro sobre 0 

aingularea, 

- impoaro sobre 0 

collec:rivaa; 

(I) in the United Kingdom: 

- income tax, 
- corporation tax, 

rendimento daa peaaoas 

rendimento das peaaou 

or any other tax which may be conlidered a aubstitute for one 
of theae taxa. 

Articl. <f 

Member Stata may extend the application of thia Directive, 
under conditiona which they ahalllay down, to all or some of 
their caterprilel' permanent eatablisbmenn and aublidiariea 
situated outside the Community. However, thae conditions 
may not be more favourable than thoae applicable to 
permanent eatablilhmentl and subsidiaria situated in the 
other Member Stata. 

TITLE U 

Proviliolll relarini ro pcrmaae~~t eacablisbmeats 

Arlkt. 5 

Member Stata mall make provilion for their enterprilea to 
take account of the l011e1 incurred by permanent 
eacablilhmCDII situated in another Member Stace either by 
meana of the credit method defined in Anide 6, or by meana 
of the method of deducting l011e1 and reincorporating 
subaequcat profits, aa defined in Article 7. 

Application of the credit method mall be obliptory for 
enterpriaea in Member Stata that have chOICD it; application 
of the method of deducting lOSiel and reincorporating 
aubaequcat profiu il a marcer for each enterpriae to 
decide. 

Arrick 6 

The credit method malll conailt of includin1 in the 
enterprilc'a reauln for a given tax period the positive or 
neptive reaulta of all the enterprile's permancat 
eatablilhmcats situated in another Member State, and where 
appropriate, crediting the tax paid by the latter againar any 
tax which may be payable by the caterprile on the profia of 
such nrabliabmena. 

Artick 7 

1. The method of deducting l011e1 and reincorporating 
aubaequent profia mall involve: 

(a) the deduction from the caterprile'l taxable profia for a 
Jivca tax pmod of the 1011 iDcurred in the aame tax 
period by the caterprile'• pennanem eacablilhmcaa 
situated in other Member Stata; · 

(b) the incorporation of aubaequent profia of auch 
permancat eacablishmcaa into the caterprile'a taxable 
income ro the extent of the 1011 deducted punuant ro 
aubparqraph (a). 
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2. The income of permanent establishments shall be 
determined Member State by Member State in accordance 
with the rules of the law of the Member State in which the 
permanent establishment ia lituated. 

Article B 

Member States may make provilion for loiiCI which are 
deductible punuant to Anide 7 to be automarically 
reincorporated into the enterpriae's taxable results in one of 
the following circumstances: 

(a) where reincorporation has not occurred by the end of 
the fifth year following that during which the lou 
became deductible; 

(b) where the permanent establishment has been sold, 
wound up or transformed into a subsidiary. 

TITLE Ill 

Provisions relating to subaidiariea 

Article 9 

1. Member States shall make prov1s10n for their 
enterpriaea to take ac:count of the loaaes incurred by 
subsidiaries situated in another Member State by meana of 
the method of deductin& loiiCI and reincorporating 
subaequent profits. 

Thia method shall involve: 

(a) the deduction from the enterpriae's taxable profits for a 
given tax period of the loss incurred in the same tax 
period by the enterprile's subsidiaries situated in other 
Member States; 

(b) the incorporation of subaequent profits of such 
sublidiaries into the enterpriae's taxable income to the 
extent of the lou deducted punuant to subparagraph 
(a). 

2. The income of each sublidiary shall be determined in 
ac:cordance with the rules of the law of the Member State in 
which it illituated, in proponion to the holding ~hich the 
enterpriae has in in capital. The level of holding co be applied 
in this respect shall be the lowest obtaining durin& the tax 
period in quearion. 

Member Stata may make provilion for losiCI which are 
deductible punuant to Anide 9 to be automatically 
reincorporated into the enterpriae's taxable income in one of 
the following circumstances: 

(a) where reincorporarion has not occurred by the end of 
the fifth year following that in which the loss became 
deductible; 
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(b) where the sublidiary is sold, wound up or tranaformed 
into a permanent establishment; 

(c) where the enterpriae'a holdina in the capital of the 
sublidiary haa fallen below the minimum level laid down 
by the Member State in which the enterpriae is 
situated. 

Application of the method defined in Anide 9 shall be 
incompatible with any correction of the value of the holding 
of that enterpriae in a aubsidiary. 

Artie!. 12 

The proviaiona of thil Directive lhall not prevent Member 
States from maintaining or introducinJ other methods of 
taking into ac:count the lo~~e~ of aubaidiariea of ita enterpriiCI 
located in other Member States, including the consolidated 
profit method. 

TITLE IV 

Final provilioas 

Artick13 

This Directive shall not preclude the application of 
proviaionalaid down by national law or under agreements to 
prevent tax evasion or abuse. 

Artie!. 14 

1. Member States lhall brina into force the laws, 
regulations and administrative proviliona neceuary to 
comply with this Directive before 1 January 1993. They shall 
immediately inform the Commilsion thereof. 

When Member States adopt theae meaaures, theae shall 
contain a reference to mil Directive or shall be ac:companied 
by auch reference at the rime of their official publication. The 
procedure for auch reference shall be adopted by Member 
States. 

2. Member States shall enaure that the texts of the main 
proviliona of national law which they adopt in the field 
covered by thia Directive are communicated co the 
Commilainn, and, should the occalion arile, the texts of 
meaaures taken to extend the provision& of thil Directive co 
permanent establishmena and, aubaicliariea of their 
enterpriaa located ouajde the Community. 

Artick1S 

Thia Directive ia addreaaed to the Member States. 
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ANNEX 

Momloor s.- R.ldoar~ fonip ....,._ ...a.lioh- fonip lllboidiary 

BeJcium -No tax tnary: cleduaioa with 
reintearalioa lollowiai a catain 
order (Arlide 66 and followiq AR 

- -CIR) -
·- Tax aeariel: exempcioa method 

- Deduction with reinlelmioa where 
a Ileal)' pi'OYiclea b exempcioa 

Denmark Coaaolidadoa -No tax aeacy: taxation of Coaaolidacioa 
(coaaalldated profic worldwide ~ wicb tax credic (coaaolidated profic 
100"" •blidiary) - Tax creaciel: taxacioa of worldwide 100 'II. IUblidiary) 

income wicb eicher tax credic or 
exempcion with pnlllellioa, or Double taxation is ill praalcle avoided 
exempcion in che 181M way .. b fonip 

peniWICIIC eau~ca 

Glnuny Coaaolidacioa whca the OrpDachafc -No tax Ileal)': taxation of 
ar- is applied (lllbaidiary UDder worldwide income wicb tax credic 
liaaacial (Sl 'II. of -) acnaccural -Tax creaciel: exempcioa method 
md~coa~) actheoplioa of -cleduccion of loues with 
che panac COIIIpaDY reiftteSralion where a creacy 

pniYidea for exemption 

Gnece - No tax aeacy: ill prillciple tax aedic 
metbod excepc if che pabal raulc of 
an pmnanenc eacablillunenca is - ncpciw (no cleduccioa of I<IIMI ill -
IUch ca~a) 

- Tax creaciel: tax credic method 

Spain Coaaoliclaciaq -No tax creacy: taxation of 
(~profic) worldwide income with tax credic -
t() 'II. IUblidiary llliaimum - Tax creaciel: tax aedic mechod 

Franc. Coaaolidacioa if: - Tax creaciel: CoaooliUtion if: 

1. Coaaolidaced profic (benefice exempcioa IDICbod 1. Rllime of 'baMfice coaaolicU on 
conaoliM) upon aucborizatioa by - Taxation of worldwide income ill authorization (I) 
che tax auchoriciel (I) the &amework of the ,.,.., 2. Deduccioo of 1-of the fine &ve 

2. sr- of &.cal intearacioa moadial'l}'llelll upon authoriwioa yan 10 the iavacad- b 
(npae d'"udJracioa &acale) by che tax aucboriciel (1) and ia-1 iD che EEC wich 
!IS 'II. IUblidiary miaimum irrapeccive of whecber • Ileal)' a-.cic: ra-poracioa oace 

applia or noc profica an carried md ac the Ia-
after 10 yan 
(Anicle 3!1-10-B-CGI) 

lnlaDd Lou offlaaial if: - No tax creacy: taxation of world 

1. A llliaiiDUJD panicipacioa of 7 S 'II. wide income with tax c:ndic 

inaiUblidiary - Tax creaciel: tax credic IDICbod -
or - If che loreip tax r- exc.cla che 

2. Coaaorcium lriab race, a parcial deduclioa is 
lfaDced fw che excal amGWII 
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Mombcr Stale Rooiclmc ouboidiory Fonip....,...._. ... ...._, Fonip ouboidiory 

Italy - No tax traty: taxation of world 

- wide income with tax credit -
- Tax treaties: tax credit method 

Luxemboura Tax conaolidation when the - No tax treaty: taxation of world 
OrpniChaft llyatan is applied wide income with tax credit 
(IUbaidiary at 99%) at the option of -Tax treaties: exemption method -the panat aterprile and upon without deductioo of l011e1 
authorizatioa by the Millilrer of 
Finance 

Netberlanda Tax COIIIOlidatioa whm application No tax treaty: Under certain coaditiona, lOIICI which 
of fiacal entity (fiacale cenheid) 99% taxation of world wide inconae with tax ariae in the cue of windina up a 
IUblidiuy. Under certain conclitiona credit IUblidiuy WI be taken into accOunt 
t- which ariae in the cue of Tax treaties: 
wiDdiq up a aublicliuy that il pan of exanptioa method 
a fiacal atity can be taken into 
account Deductioo with reintearation in caae of 

Jc.ea when a treaty provicln for the 
exanption method 

Portupl Conaolidatioa - No tax treaty: taxation of world 
(90% IUblidiuy at the option of the wide income 
parmt enterprise) - Tax treaties: -

taxation of worldwide income with 
tax credit 

United Tax lft'anpmerltl for l011e1 if: - No tax treaty: 
Kinplom 1. 7 S % aubaidiary minimum taxation of world wide income with 

tax credit -or 

2. Contortium - Tax treatia: tax credit method 

(I) Ia pnctioo ...,. limllod lppllcocioo. 
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Explanatory memorandum 

General 

Introduction 

I. One of the obstacles which might seriously ham
per the activities of enterprises in a common market 
having the same characteristics as an internal market 
is their inability to deduct from their profits the losses 
incurred by permanent establishments and subsidi
aries situated in Member States other than the one in 
which the enterprise in question is resident for tax 
purposes. 

In its communication to Parliament and the Council 
of 20 April 1990 concerning 'Guidelines on company 
taxation' (Doc. SEC(90) 601 final), the Commission 
stressed the need to find a common solution enabling 
this obstacle to the sinsJe European market to be 
removed. 

Problems affecting permanent 
establishments 

2. While the results of establishments situated 
within the country of the head office form an integral 
part of the enterprise's results, the mere fact that there 
is a frontier between a permanent establishment and 
its head office may result in the losses of the foreign 
permanent establishment not being deductible from 
the profits of the head office. The enterprise therefore 
pays an excessive amount of tax in relation to the 
total net result of its activity since taxation is based 
on the result achieved solely in the country in which 
the head office is situated. 

3. This problem does not arise in Member States 
~hich take accou~t of the results - positive or nega
tiVe - of a foretgn permanent establishment, thus 
avo~na dou~le taxation, where profits are made, by 
aeditina foretgn tax to the domestic tax payable in 
respect of the permanent establishment (imputation 
or tax aedit method). • 

In contrast, those other Member States which exempt 
the profits of a foreign permanent establishment 
(exemption method) do not in principle take into 
account the losses incurred by such a permanent 
establishment However, some of them do allow for
eign losses to be deducted while also taxing subse-
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quently any profits the permanent establishment 
makes by reincorporating them into the results of the 
head office to the extent of the amounts previously 
deducted. 

4. It is the latter solution (reincorporation method) 
which the Commission has opted for in its proposal 
for a Council Regulation on the Statute for a Euro
pean Company (Article 133). 2 

The Commission considers, however, that this solu
tion should be available not solely to the European 
company but to all companies enpaed in transfron
tier activities through permanent establishments or 
subsidiaries, whatever their legal form. 

The general application of arrangements for taking 
losses into account will also be of benefit to a new 
legal structure for transfrontier cooperation governed 
directly by Community law, i.e. the European econo
m!c interest grouping (EEIG). In practice, an EEIG 
mtght be regarded by the tax authorities as a perma
nent establishment of its members. In this case the 
results of the EEIG will be calculated separately from 
the results determined at the level of its members. 

In view of the auxiliary nature of an EEIG's activity, 
the risk that such determination of results in the 
country in which the EEIG is established will lead to 
losses is considerably greater than in the case of the 
other enterprises. The non-deductibility of such losses 
in the member's country of residence constitutes an 
?bstacle to making use of this new Community 
'?strument for the purposes of transfrontier coopera
tion. 

Problems affecting subsidiaries 

S. An enterprise may carry on its activity outside the 
territory of the Member State in which its head office 
is situated, either through the intermediary of a per
manent establishment, or through that of a subsidi
ary, the latter having its own legal personality and 
comina under the law of the Member State in which 
it is established. Economically speaking. these two 
structures used to carry on an activity abroad are 
equivalent, and the choice between them should not 

' See Annex, p. SB. 
2 Doc. COM(89) 268 Fmal- SYN 218 and SYN 279, 2S 

Auaust 1989. 
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necesurily be influenced by 1BX COIIIideratioas 
Howm:r, 1be cboice bltween them would not be 
neutral if the III'IDpllllllts for deduc:tina lolla 
incurred by fonip sublidilriel were lea favourable 
than tbole applicable to permanent establishments. 

Equality of trealment between penaanall eltlbliU-' 
IDIID and IUIIIidilriel it DOt, however, I ,...Uy 
accepgd ida. Tradilionally, compuy tuldan is 
bued on the lepl concept of the independence of 
COIIIpllliel wiGout COIIIideraUon or the eQOilOIBic 
tiel wba •Y eUt between them. In ICBI Member 
Sllttl, lbiJ lplll'OICb · also deCirminea the tal rules 
applic:ablc to •ublidilriel. not only on an intema
tionalltvel but abo domeatieally. 

Annel 1 IOIItlina a llll1UIIII'Y of the rula applicable 
in the Member Sla&el at bodl dlae levels. 

Poulble solutions in the CSH of 8 

permanent establishment 

6. Oi'ien that I number of Member SCates I already 
apply the aedit method to the results of foreip per
manent .......... it ~eem~lOiical to adopt this 
method u one or the CXRIUDOiliOlutions. 

1bil mecbod must still allow any neptive rauh 
whidl •Y m for all fareip permanent eatablilh
mentl combiDed to be deducted from the proftts of 
the bead oftlce. Consequendy, provisi0111 impelling 
limits in this reprd. such • those currendy applied 
in <Sece, cannot be maiatained. 

7. Another eolution is to permit entcrprilel to 
deduct lOIRI iDcurred by their permanent acablisb
menu lituated abrold ftom the ,.wu of die bead 
otrace and sublequendy to tax the profits of IUdl per
manent eatablilhmeDII by ~ them into 
the .-~ts mmc head otnce to the exteat of amounts 
pmioully deduded ('method of deductina lOIHI 
and reincorpolatiua sublequeot profits'). 

nil mtdlod may, for eumple, be dl01en by Mem
ber Statel in wbidl the law does not provide for the 
aedit method and wbidl consequendy eHmpt prof
its earned outside the country. 

8. Howev•. acconliq to the partiallar cbnc:teril
ticl Gf each of dae two medlodl, certain manae
mems IIIUit be made in Older to llfepard the 
reveaue intereatl of the country in wbic:h·tbe enter
..-• eltlbtilhed and to pment manipulation. 
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Tbil il pil'tic:ul.ty true for the IIIIChod of dedudion 
and sublequellt reiacalpora1ion Iince it woald aive 
the enlelpiile an uajadled ad\Witlp if it wa pol
sible to acape recovery of the tax not previoally due 
because of reduced taxatioD. FCI' tbil reason, Mem
ber Stllellhauld be permiaed to reincorparate auto
matically llllOIIIltl pmiaully deduc:led if reiacarpor
ation .... ltillnot ecc:llllld after rave yan or if the 
permanent atablilhment Cellel to exilt in that fonll. 

9. At the same time, compubory reincorporation 
allows for 110111e OexibiiUy in the choice of tu leaisla
tion to be applied fCI' determinina the results of fCI'· 
eip permanent eataWmnts. Since the couatry in 
which the head office il .m.ted ilaudlorized subse
quently to c:ompenute fCI' die deducdoa of .... by 
taxina the profits of the permanent tltlbf'lluMnt, 
there il no reuon why both the 1011e1 and prof"ttl 
taken into acxount lbould aot - thole clettnftiiled in 
accordance with the rulel of the Member State in 
which the permanent ..,.,_, illieuated. 

10. Arraaaements fCI' takiDa into ICCDUilt the lOIIel 
of foreip permaaent lltllrlisluaenSI mUll bt com
pulsory only in raped of permanent eatablilbments 
situaled within the Community. Of' eoune. Member 
States remain free &o -- the scope o( the method 
they choose to ccrver Ill Cl' some of lhc pellllllleDt 
eatablilhments situated outside the Commuaity, and 
to determine the coaclkiona of audl eltealion. Some 
of them, in particulat thole wbidl apply the credit 
method u the buic III'IJIICIIleDl, have already done 
10. 

11. In the interelll m 111e proper fwK:Iionilla of the 
reincorporation mec:hlllipn buecl on the deduction 
method it i1 desirable f« there to lie penJiel hlrmon
ization of the rules enabliq the lollel or the perma
nent establishment to be carried forward to sub
sequent tax yean in die coumry in wbicb it is 
situated. It is thus important tbar the proposal for a 
Council Directive on tle bmmoaization of the laws 
of the Member States reladal to tax lll'lllplllenCI for 
the c:my-over of ~ of enterprilel2, prwm.d by 
the Commission on II September 1984, be adopted 
alonpide this propoal f« a Diredlve. 

Possible solutions In the case of 8 

subsidiary 

12. The (U'It quadoo to be decided is that of the 
buic .appoadl: il it suftidenl limply to extend 

I !lee Amlex, p. 58 . 
l OJ C 253, 209J9M,p.S; llldOJ C 170, 9.7J98S, p. 3. 
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beyond national frontiers the IIITBilgements for taking 
into account the losses of domestic subsidiaries wher
ever they exist, or should common IIITBilgements be 
established? 

The former approach, i.e. extending the scope of 
nationalan-angements beyond the country's frontiers, 
at fllSt sight offers the advantqe that it affords 
strictly equal treatment to transfrontier activities and 
those carried on within the country. There are, how
ever, two drawbacks. On the one hand, it would offer 
no solution to the three Member States whose 
domestic legislation makes no provision for taking 
the losses of domestic subsidiaries into account On 
the other hand, given the major disparities which 
exist between the Member States' domestic IIITBilge
ments, it would create new distortions between their 
enterprises engaged in transborder activities. 

This approach, therefore, does not satisify at all the 
requirements of fiscal neutrality with respect to com
petitive conditions on the Community level. For this 
reason, it has been ruled out by the Commission. 

The second approach, i.e. the establishment of com
mon an-angements, does not have these drawbacks. 
On the contrary, it responds entirely to the necessity 
of fiscal neutrality. 

13. Before moving on to discuss the choice of meth
ods to be adopted for the purposes of the common 
an-angements, it is necessary to establish the mini
mum holding which an enterprise must have in a 
subsidiary before the relationship between the enter· 
prise and the subsidiary can be considered equivalent 
to that between an enterprise and a permanent estab
lishment. 

The holding of a limited number of shares in another 
company tends to constitute a form of investment for 
a given enterprise. In order to justify the results, and 
particularly the losses, of that subsidiary being taken 
into account for tax purposes at the level of the enter
prise heading the group, the latter should have a suf· 
ficient influence on the manqement of the subsidi
ary. This condition can be considered satisfied if the 
holding in the subsidiary's capital is greater than 
SO%, thereby giving the enterprise heading the group 
a majority of voting rights. 

If a closer parallelism is to be established between 
permanent establishment and subsidiary as regards 
their respective degree of economic integration with 
the head of the group, a threshold of 100% might 
even be envisaged. However, whilst this would offer 
clear advantages in terms of simplicity, it would con-
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siderably limit the scope of the arrangements because 
the holding of the entire capital of a subsidiary is 
only possible in practice where new companies are 
formed. 

In this respect, it must be stressed that even those 
Member States which apply a system of consolida· 
tion at national level do not, with the exception of 
Denmark, require a I 00% holding. 

On the other hand, in order to avoid inverse distor· 
tions that work to the detriment of resident groups of 
undertakings, the conditions of common IIITBil&e· 
ments for taking foreign losses into account should 
not be too different from those applied at national 
level. In this regard, it is noteworthy that those Mem
ber States with a system of loss offsetting at the 
national level for subsidiaries require a holding of 
75 o/o or more by the parent in its subsidiary. 

A holding of 75 o/o would therefore appear to be 
appropriate for a common transborder system. It 
would ensure equal treatment among permanent 
establishments and subsidiaries and at the same time 
permit significant use of the common system. 

14. As for the methods to be employed, the losses 
of a foreign subsidiary can, in principle, be taken into 
account in a similar manner to that described above 
for permanent establishments, the imputation 
method being similar to that of profit consolidation. 

Nevertheless, the Commission considers that, in view 
of current national tax laws involving differences in 
both the tax base and tax rates, the application of this 
method would encounter considerable practical diffi· 
culties, and that it would be extremely difficult for 
the enterprise concerned to assess the usefulness of 
such a method. The fact that the French system of 
consolidation is seldom used is evidence of the latter 
difficulty. 

As the internal market becomes more integrated, 
however, the Commission does not rule out future 
use of a common system of consolidation. It is with 
this prospect in mind, that the Commission will ask 
the Committee of experts responsible for studying the 
problems of business taxation to examine the broad 
range of questions related to the establishment of a 
common system of consolidation. 

IS. Consequently, the Commission proposes only 
the second method, which involves allowing the 
enterprise heading the group to deduct the losses 
incurred in a given tax period by its subsidiaries 
situated in other Member States from its taxable prof· 
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its for the same tax period, with any subsequent prof
its by these subsidiaries being reincorporated into the 
enterprise's taxable results to the extent of the loss 
previously deducted. 

In order to safeguard the tax revenue interests of the 
Member State in which the enterprise is situated and 
to prevent manipulation, provision should be made, 
as in the case of permanent establishments, to allow 
Member States to reincorporate deducted losses auto
matically into the enterprise's taxable results if such 
reincorporation has not been carried out after five 
years. 

16. The Commission has not deemed it appropriate 
to indude at the Community level, another method 
of taking account of the losses inCWTed by subsidi
aries, i.e. that of writing down the book value of the 
enterprise's holding. Making this method generally 
available comes up apinst the problem that taxable 
profits are not determined in all Member States in 
accordance with commercial accounting rules. For 
this reason, it would be virtually impossible to apply 
in Member States whose tax legislation lays down 
that profits for tax purposes are to be determined 
independently of commercial profits. 

But even in those countries which do determine their 
enterprises' taxable profits in accordance with com
mercial accounting rules, the effect of the write-down 
method is limited to the present value of the holding. 
In cases in which the amount of the subsidiary's 
losses is greater than the present value of the holding 
in the enterprise's balance sheet, that portion of 
losses in excess of the present value may not be taken 
into account 

Moreover, reincorporation into the enterprise's profits 
of amounts previously deducted unter the write-down 
method gives rise to a number of problems. This is 
because the subjective scope of the Directive takes in 
all enterprises which, under the tax laws of a Member 
State, are considered to be resident in that State for 
tax purposes, whereas the Fourth Council Directive 
of 25 July 1978 on annual accounts 1, Article JS(IXc) 
( dd) of which requires the lower value to be increased 
if the reasons for which the value adjustments were 
made have ceased to apply, applies only to limited 
companies. There would not be any requirement on 
the other forms of enterprise falling within the scope 
of this Directive to revalue the holding in their bal
ance sheet. Even in the case of limited companies, 
the occurrence of subsequent profits in a subsidiary 
does not as such give rise to revaluation unless it 
reflects a continuous improvement in the subsidiary's 
productivity. In other words, the fact that a subsidiary 
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makes a profit in a subsequent tax period does not 
necessarily result in an adjustment of the value of the 
holding in the parent enterprise's balance sheet. 

17. Each enterprise will be free either to make use 
of the common method of takina into account the 
losses inCWTed by subsidiaries or to have the ordinary 
arrangements, i.e. separate taxation of subsidiaries, 
applied to it. 

Moreover, there is nothing to prevent a Member State 
from maintaining or introducing another method of 
loss offsetting, such as the consolidation method, 
alongside either of the methods laid down by the 
Directive, provided it is understood that an enterprise 
may not combine the former with the common sys
tem. 

Commentary on Individual articles 

Article 1 

18. Member States will have to make it possible 
under their laws for their enterprises to take into 
account the losses they incur through ventures 
situated in other Member States, be they permanent 
establishments or subsidiaries. 

It is not only limited companies which carry on trans
frontier activities through permanent establishments 
or subsidiaries in other Member States, but also other 
forms of enterprise, including partnerships and one
man businesses. One of the main aims of this Direc
tive is to establish the principle of equal treatment for 
all legal forms of enterprise. 

Articlel 

19. The purpose of this Article is to define three 
basic notions, i.e. 'enterprise of a Member State', 
'permanent establishment' and 'subsidiary'. 

• An enterprise is deemed to be situated in a Mem
ber State if it is resident there for tax purposes 
according to the law of the Member State in ques
tion, account being taken of the provisions of bila
teral agreements. 

I OJ L 222, 14.8J 978, p. II. 
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• 1be defillition of 'palanent eltlblilbment' is 
modelled on that of Article S of the OECD Model 
Convention. 

• The Dation of subsidiary ia def'med widl reference 
to two crkaia: a majority of voeina nptl to be held 
by ID entfrprile of a Membe( State. aad ita holdin& 
in the subsidiary's capital to ltllld at a minimum 
level. The combiDation of these two aiteria is neces
..-y becaUIC of the existence in several Member 
St-. of multiple voting shares and non-voting ..... 
AltbouP a Member State is free to fix a lower mini
mum holdiJII, it must always rapec:t the majority 
vodna riPta aiterion. 

Artidel 

20. 11lil Altide 1i1t1 the taxes to which the enter
prise. pcrmaoent atablialmaent or lllblicky must be 
liable in order to qualify for application of the Direc
tive. 1'bele are either pcnonal income tax or corpora
tion tu, dcpendiaa on the entaprile'alepl form. 

Artide4 

21. It is left to the diaaetion of each Member State 
whether to widen the aqraphical scope of the 
arnnpmclltl laid dowo by the Directive to pama
nent atablilbments or subsidiaries situated OUWide 
the Community. Wberell aU permanent eatUiish
JDelltl or subeidWiea situated in the Commuaity 
must be cxmred, it is up to the Member Stales to 
detnaine the extent . to which the m&qementl 
should apply on a world scale. 

However, the provisions applicable to permanent 
establisbmeDta or aublidiaries litualed outside the 
Commuaity may not be more favourable thaD tae 
applied within the Commuaity. The reiUlta of aU per
llllatflt eltabliahaeetlm already tued in the banda 
or the bead oftice in dlOie Member Stata which 
apply a-edit or world-wide profit arranpmenta. 

ArticleS 

22. This Article lays down that Member Scates are 
required to apply to the louea of their enta'priaes' 
permanent atablisbmeDtl one of the two methods 
deaaibed in Artidel6 and 7, which are of equal sta
tus. 
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Artlcle6 

23. Artide 6 defines the aedit method. It is impor
tant to note that this method involves takina into 
account, at the level of the enta'priae'a bead office, 
bach the padive and the neptive I'IIUitl of ita per
manent eatabliabmenta. 

Artide7 

24. Since the method or deduc:tiDa louea and rein
corporatina subsequent profits pvea the enterprise 
which applies it only a tempanry Cllh advantqe, it 
would seea juatifJed to stipulate tbat tbe Member 
State in which the enterprise in question is resident 
for tal purpo1e1 must allow the louea of permanent 
establisbmenta ailuated in other Member Stales to be 
deducted II they are showa OD tfle permanent eata· 
bliahmenta' tal accounts, and lhould not recaJcuJate 
them accordiq to ita OWD Ill rules. 

Should the Member S&ate extend the ICOpe of this 
method'• application to permanent eatablilbmenta 
situated outside the Community, it is free to lay 
dowo more strict rules stipulatina, for example, that 
foreip resulll must be recalculated accordina to the 
domestic rules. 

ArticleS 

2S. This Article ofTen Member States the pouibility 
of preaaibina compulsory reincorporation of . 
amounts previously deducted if the enterpdle's for
eip activity does not yield a profit within five yean. 
This five-year time-limit applies aepll'ltely to each 
tax period at the end of which louea have beep 
deducted. 

26. Another situation which may pve rile to auto
matic reincorporation is wh«e a permanent eatablitb
ment is sold, wound up or transformed into a subsi
diary; this is because such an operation takes the 
permanent eatablisbment outlide the scope of the 
method. 

27. The metbod laid dowa for takiq a aubaidiary's 
l011e1 into ICCOUDl is identic:al to that UMd for per
manent eatablilllmeata as cleacribed in Article 7, 
except that the louea allowed u a deduclion are 
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determined separately for each subsidiary, without 
any agreption. 

Artide 10 

28. As in the case of the method of deducting the 
losses of permanent establishments, the Directive 
authorizes Member States to provide in their laws for 
the automatic reinc:orporation of amounts previously 
deducted if reinc:orporation bu not occured by the 
end of the rlfth year following deduction of the loss. 
The same rule applies where the subsidiary is sold, 
would up or transformed into a permanent establish
ment 

Provision must also be made to cover one further 
situation. Since the Directive is applicable only if the 
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enterprise's holding in the subsidiary reaches a mini
mum threshold, it is loaical that amounts previously 
deducted should automatically be reincorporated if 
its holdina falls below that threshold. 

Article 13 

29. Notwithstandina the fact that the present Direc
tive does not provide the method of writina down the 
book value of the holdin& u a Community solution, 
Member States are free to include this method u an 
additional one into their internal leaislation. In such 
a case, it shall, however, be avoided that an enterprise 
applies at the same time both the method provided 
by this Directive and the method of writina down the 
book value, because otherwise the same loss would 
be taken into account twice. 
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Economic and financial unification will make It necessary to eliminate the tax problems hampering 
firms' transfrontler actMtles before 1993. 

Through Its declarations and the instruments, whether already In force or proposed, which are pub
lished In this supplement, the Commission of the European Communities has proved Its determina
tion to achieve a single market as regards the taxation of businesses. 
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